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~~~lYEGYPTIAN 
,'Southern Illinois Unive'rsity 
'Vo/um.50 Corbondole, Illinois W.l.osdoy, OcfOb., 9, 1968 H~mb.r 12 
Campus campaign 
Repre sentative . addressed a co\'e rnm enl 
class , Tuesday durioc a politic a l appear-
ance on campu s . Osche l i.s runnine ror lh e 
seal now h eld by Democral Kennelh Gra \'. 
Honse action , 
~~layed on TV 
debates bill 
WASHI NGTON (AP) - Re-
publ icans locked the House In 
Candidat,e ' speaks 
Val Oschel crIticizes 
Gray's voting record 
By ~Iary Lou Mannine 
a parllamentar,Y vice TuesJay , 
in an attempt to prevent action .. 
on a bill that would perm!t 
televi sed debates between the 
major pr esidential c andidat.,es. 
"Things are looking exc e ptionally well for the entire 
Republican- ticket," Val Oscheltold a group of faculty 
members and stude nts during a luncheon in his honor 
Tuesday in the Unive r sity Cencer. 
T he Rupubllcans made re-
peated demands that a quorum 
be present. for cLng an endless 
round of roll calls that kept 
• the House from tak!ng up any 
bill s, ' 
Their delaying tactics began 
at noon and by 9:30 p.m , 18 
roll calls had bee n taken, They 
t!ed up the House desp!te a 
p e r so nal v!slt from V!, e 
P resident Huben H, Hum-
phrey in an effort .... ,(0 l oo~e 
the jam, 
Oschel is the Republican candidate for the U.S. 
House of Re presentatives- from~ the 21st distric t. which 
Includes Carbondale. . , 
WheQ asked how ~ his suppone rs could best c ampa!gn 
for him, the mayor Q.f Harrisburg r e plied: "My problem 
is one of identification. I'm not as well-known as my 
""",nent (Rep. Kenneth Gray, D-We", Frankfon); hi s 
name Is a house hold word:' 
Oschel e xplained that many p~ople could not even 
pronounce hi s narpe - "it rhym es witb ' social· ... 
Following the luncheon, he address ed a governm e nt 
class where he prese nted a panisan political speech . 
Osche l e laborated on 111·" pos ition conce rning Vie tn am , 
the 10 per cent sunax and the poverty progr am . • 
The vice president also Is-
51.1 :-1 i:. -:itrong. call to Repub-
Hcan candidate Richard M, 
N!xon, urging him to clearthe 
roadblock by supponlng the 
b!ll, Nixon has shown little 
!me r est In dellatlng Humphr~y 
and has s aid he' w!ll not de'~ 
bate George C. Wallace, the 
thlrd-p'any candidate. ,-
/. 
HThe present administration has not made a conce n-
trated . effort to end the war In Vie tnam, " he asserted . 
"We don't have th at much inte r est in be ing t he r e. 
the s ituation borders on civil war. and the U. S. shpul d 
be acting as advisor s only." 
The c a'ildidate was especially critical of hi s oppone nt' s 
voting' record on the iljlsue of s upplying countries who 
in tum sell to the No rth Vietnamese. Gray voted 
-' against an amendm e nt that would have "prohlbit ed 
. Communist - dom in ated Latin Am e rican Labor Unions 
from receiving tax dollars." Gus Bode'-
Gus says Ii count or th e. 
empty apaces iD blue park-
iae · lots- "ellIS bow many 
faculty members are sacked 
in for the lIIornine or pl&y -
JDC' colr in tbe afteraooD. 
/ " 
"1 fo r one do not like the idea that my son, o r some 
member of your farnlly, runs'the r isk of being k!lled by 
a bullet made with Ame rican mon E!y,'· 
On the issue of. the 10 pe r cent sunax, Oschel said 
'that Gray told the people of his district th at he was 
opposed to .tbe blll. but when he got to Washington, 
the administration influenced him to vote for it. 
"Now is the time to ask Gray why he votes the 
way tie does-," Oscpel challenged. 
Some .of the money from the surtax s hould have 
gone '~o southern illinois for highway Improvement 
but "the people of this area were ll'ft out complet.ely 
on highways: 
Oscllei labeled President Johnson' s War on Poveny 
a "dismal faUure,'" r. 
Tl>ts program II' one of "the most ijagrant abuses 
in our entire ta~ prop;ram," 
.r 
FI ~e rlage crit~ cal 
of Pessin absence 
from jury meeting 
B~' .Inhn Ourhln 
J, 
Car bondale City Atto r n t: y Geo rge: F lcc r l age issued 
a s t ate me nt Tuesday nigh t c ritica l o f J ackson Cou nt y 
States Atto rneY' Richa r d Richm an's pl ans no t [0 c a ll-
a St. Loui s bu s l nes~man before t he g r and ju r y in v(:s -
·r igaJion beginning Thurs.day. • 
Richman said Tuesda y he had no plans [0 ca ll (h l.' 
businessman, Be njamin D. Pessin of ·t. Loui s , bef6n: 
the grand ju ry, ' 
Fl ee r lage sa id he r ece Ived 3 si gncd a ffidavi t fr om 
Pessin s t at ing t ha t he wa s o ffe r ed a liqqo r Ilccnsl' 
for a proposed SaY-M a n s to r e In 1'(,66 pr ovided 
a local bU Sinessman was made a .pa rtne r. ....:. .. 
• Flee rl age issued the fo ll Owing s t.:Ut: rn \.' nt Jbflu t HI ... h -\ 
man' s ac t ion : 
"The s tates atto rney' s condue[ if.. .J bsolu[(: l y in -
c r ed ibl e to me. "\ AJlegat lons o f t he ut mo st 5t(.' r lous -
ness have been made abou t t he 1 juo r 1 iccJ1 !-;j(' s it ua-
tion in Ca r bondale . . 
" Ye t . in t he face o f t hea\.' a l k-~3 t l{Jn s t h\.' s t ares 
atto rney te ll s [he ne wspaper he has 'no int e nt ion' 
of expos ing [ 0 a spec iall y ca ll ed grand Jury ha rd 
e vidence that a po te nti al li cen~e appl ic an t wa s t ake n 
behind c lose d doo r s to meet with the fo rme r Hquo r 
co m mi ss ione r and the c it y ' s m~lst sub s t an Ci a l liquo r 
license holde r . 
. "Am! the r e to ld t hat a l ice nse m ight be av a ila bl(' 
if the pote nti al a ppli cant we r t: to 3tCl.'PC chl' l iquo r 
license holde r as a pa n ne r, 
"It Is r egr en able t hat t h\.' s t ates atto rn l.' y needs 
to be pe r s uaded to change his m ind and pr esent [he 
witness him self to [he gra nd jl,r y. 
"I hope that the g r and jLry w!ll demand that the 
wi tness, who has to ld me that he 15 enti r e ly wi lling 
to appear, be m.:ije available . ,.-
"Surely some official agency ne('ds to investiga te 
why thi s pa rt icular meeti ng with t he s( pa rt ic ul ar pe r-
sons ~ent w~ s e ve r held at all . " ...... 
E~rl1er lTues day Flee rl age said "Pessln has info r-
mation In the s igne d a ffidav it which is r e lev ant to 
the b ribe rY c ha rges m ade b: Mayo r Kecne (Carbon-
dale 'Mayo r Dav id Keene ). He ha s info r mat ion t hat 
thU.r a;d ·jury is e nt itl ed to kl10w about." 
Rich man s aid he is nOI ... u ,vi need [he ml;:'c tlng Pes -
sin ttad wah a fo rmer C II) off l:la l a nd a IlI(d l busmess -
j'"ao \Q discuss ,: IC lNsslbllities of obt a Ining a li quo r 
l ice nse has a~' c;o nne ctl (Jn with Kt'I.: nl" · .... a lh:gau fl ns 
of briber y char~t! s . 
Ricbman sa id he a ls o did nOI " fec i the r !.: wa::, al1\ 
pre ssure invoJved" in [he meeting with PesSin. . 
Prese nt l y, Ri ch man s aid he doe s not inte nd t(J ..:a ll 
Pess i n be fore The g r an d ju r y Thursday. " I havt: had 
a great de al of dlffi c ul! y pn:paring fo r Ihe inve sti -
ga t ion wi t hout knowing whal wi tne~ses 10 ca ll." 
Ri c hm a n said he is unable 10 dec ide: wha l witnesses 
to call since he does nOI ha ve thl.:' c hrono logy of t: ve nt s 
bei ng dr awn up by Flcc rl agc a nd Kee ne . 
Alt hough [he ch r o nolog y of evem s has not been 
turne d ove r 10 Rjc hma n as yet. Flct: r lage said. the 
Slates attor ney knows Ihe na m es of the pe r sons in -
vo lved. 
Ke..: ne said he plans 10 " m a ke his case befo r t:' the 
grand jur y by lyi ng in P,,:s ~ l n with Ihe bnbery ofkrs 
gi ven (0 me ! ' The ma yor said thaI I n <1 met' ll ng wllh 
R ic hma n he poi nted OUI the conne:c lion Ih .. · Pes sin ~· as..: 
has Wit h the all egi.."d brib(.' r ~ chiirges. 
Ric hma n said Pess in lo ld him rhe loca l bUSiness-
man e xplained during the meeting , which was he ld 
behind c losed doors, .. If , Yf)U get a license you would 
hU T[ me . I would like 10 be a pa nner." 
Richma n sa id Ihe ori gina l -affidavi t wa s ..: ha ngcd by 
P eSSin (Q rt3d Ihal a li c(.: ns e " might be a vailable " 
r a m e r than would be available if Ihe l oca l business-
ma n we r e made a panne r . 
The affidavi t ha d pn ·vi ous l y r ead that a li cense 
would be obtained " onl y" if a local busi ne ssma n 
was take n in as a panne r . Ric hman said. Ric hma n 
said tbar P es!:iin decide d to s trike o ut the word "only." 
F leerlage said he me l with Ric hma n Tue sday a ft e r-
noon to discuss informa [ion r ece ived in PopUr Bluff, 
Mo., about a second case si milar [0 t he one cpn/cer ning 
Pes.sin. Fleerlage sai d no affidavit Ita s been drawn 
or signed and a n inveslig~tion is still unde rway. 
Richman explai ned that he thou.,ght ,,'i t was badfd'rm" 
for a city offi ciallo discus$ the pO~sibilil Y of a liquqr 
licens e prior to t he filing of an appl ication; He was 
r e ferr ing to the Pessin ca s e . 
Proposed ~ax on 
could have hig· 
ve.nding m··' a' chi" Res LShopWith I .. , , ;, I ~_=============D==a=i=y=Eg~y=p=6=a=n=====>==A~d=Y=~=:='I=~~1 . 
on .campus . MARLOW'S ONE WEEK! 
R~ D('Rn is s uiliyan 
The r ecent . J-lroposal o(!? tax 
~oin - oper ated vending mach-
ines in Ca rbondal e could have 
;] t11ajo r impact at SIU. 
;\!1.' J r ly 300 vcnding mach-
inc!:' ar e on cam pu S'. and t he 
numbe r is'" growing almost 
da ily. The unive r s it y docs not 
. o wn [-he machlnes, but ~ery 
fi\' l' yea r s .3 contract Is let 
[0 .10 out s i de ff rm "' to Install 
,m d maim al n the m achines. 
i~pact 
A u t o ma t i c Retailers- of machines, such as .juke bo xes 
America (ARAJ is the pre'!9\t and pinball machines. 
cont r actor for the univer sity Keene said the main problem 
an.d . will be for the next three lies with the amusement mach~ 
years . meso He said ther e is, to 
Carbonda le Mayor David hi s knowledge. no s t ate r egu-
Keene sa id tuesday th~t he ha s latlon fo r these machines as 
taJked wi th people if' the vend- t he r e Is fo r product vending ' 
Lng machine business and ha s machines. But he s aid1:her e 
discover ed th~at vending mach- is a city o r dinance r equiring 
ines ar:e divided intotwocate - the licensLn g of these mach- ' 
gor ies . One category 'Is pro- lne s , and that he found many 
duct vending machines and violat ions of this or d inance in 
the other include,S amusement ' Ca rbon dale. 
Self·re~tory.lwurs forms 
for off-camp'Us now availalJU 
"What we want co kno w is 
who owns' t hese maChines." 
Keene said. 
Whethe r .he proposed 1I r-
d ln an ce wil l apgly on.1y co , 
a musement mac,hines o r co 
ooth amu se ment and pr oduc t 
vend ing m ac hine s is not c lea r. 
lIo weve r, a spokes m an' fo r 
t\ RA said the pr oduc t vend-
in~ mach·ine owne r s a r e de-
fini te l y conce.· m ed. If t he t ax 
did apply 10 them , it wo ul d 
be passed o n to the c us -
[Orne r. 
Appli c.lt ion s ro r- seH- r g-
u l J tn r ~ women 'o hours . fo r 
Off- c ampu s wom t-n s tudent s , 
may be pic ked -u p althe Offi ce 
o f orr - Campus StudC'n t s , 
I"lull dl n g C . Wa s hing t o n 
Squa r e . 
Women s tudent s , living in 
fac ilit ies wit h r csidc rit coun-
selo r s upe rvi s ion , mayolxain 
the i r a'ppllcat ions fro m the ir 
resident coun selo r s . 
Stude ni: s living In o the r o ff-
c am pu s fac illJ:i es may obtain 
the ca r ds fro m Miss Ma r10n 
Thra ilkIll, Building C , lV ash-
• in~'1on Squa r c . 
Wh~n t he application ca r d Is 
co mple red, s t udent s a r e ro r e -
~~ntt ~~O~a:~i l~ r t~~ir~1~~;' 
T hr a ilki ll . Pa r e nt al consent 
m ust be obt ai ned fo r wo m en 
Students get help 
/' 
with low grades 
Meetings fo r acade mic pro-
bat ion s t udent s a r e he ld daily 
from 9 to 10 a.m . on the 
second floo r . UniYersi[y Ce n-
te r , it has been announced by 
~~~~~ ~r~~:de~af~~~~:~~ 
s tudent s . 
Students on wa rnin g who 
wish he lp a r e al so wel-
com e to attend these meet-
ings , Mr s, Ramp said. 
Individual counseling is 
available at other times also, 
s he- sa id. Studen. s desi r ing 
add it ional informa. ion s hould 
contact Room 52. second floor, 
Unive r sit y Cente r . 
s(udcnt,..'i unde r 21. ' Eve r y 
wom an s t udent mu st complete 
an a pplicafio n. inc luding Ihose 
s tude nts who we r e cle ared 
lasl Spring . . 
Whe n the ca r ds a r e pro-
ce ssed fo r pa r entaJ consent , 
academ ic . qualific ations. and 
disc ipl in a r y Slat us , .be stu- Daily Egyptian 
dent wil l be nolifled by the 
r e s ident counselo r or Mi~ l'U!III"ho.'d In ,ho.  Ilirp.ltt"""'1! "IJvulruoLI~m 
Thrai lk.ill. l'b.. •• f1:Iy 'hr"u ~ h ",Hurda. IllhI1.l1t''''UI III .. 
Student s m us t be Ln goosJ '~I~:~·'II .... !:.~~ , J ·~~·::I~:,'I::;'iI. !~:~ ;~~·~~)d "~'~I~I 
disc iplLnary s tandings.;. junio r ~ ..... rl~ , ~:~~~"o~"J.IIII.'''''.:.~;.!..r:;I::I ::~t~~:;; 
and sen io r wo men m USt bfL < .... oJ I I ("J r twlJ>\l.lJII' . 1lI"' .. '~ , t1lUOI. 
in good acade"?~. standing 1I:;;'II,';I'~~f ~t~ho: . ~I;r~i.~iln :I~';'. ::I\::"=: (academic wa rnin lf,good s t and- '. ~ I. oJ n.: r.- .... nul r .... "·~.~ . n. Idl ,,1::1 It,,· 
ing is acceptable) and have a ~:;. ~ ; r~ ~ !:"~':~~"~I\~.mrlf," ". iOn) OrPIIr!' 
minimum o f 96 hou rs passed. ',hl" n,,' .tld lIu" ln, .. ,.II,C'(,>, "":""(1 In 
Sopho mo r es m us t have co m- :\~~':1I!11o! I.\,,~:;.. . ~:~i~~. :41. t, r ~t.:.:.'".J 
ple ted 64 hours wJ th a mini- ~uoJ."l .... .. .... 1..111 : W i'll! HVIo h, Maq l.uu 
mum grade ave rage o f 3.25. i~I",~,L~~·~.Z;'''' ';i:~.~~m~·~~)r l;lIr~:::~ .J~:~ 
Women s tudents who do not ,fUn JlIflC ... U .. r b.l ' Jo Lo. ... ·lIt.'n ... O<I .... Pah:rmu. 
meet t hese qual ifications need : :.~ v"Hn~,,~I~ ~, n~~ln P~!'~U'I ~~~~ i~~!"::~ 
not t he r e wUl be no r aphe, Ii: Uarr) 1: .. 11Ie1. ~M' .. Vo/l.ln . UilY~' 
Ulnan. Raina , ,; V,dllLodJi , , 
NOW AT THE VARSITY 
\f~~5 ~OO -~~_10_---9--;I':"~YID--IIYEII-­
?Jr )):(ft~"'fta.. __ .. . FEUlR COOKS "'_~l_ ~tJljM . 
TOMORROW :"'E Y A R 5 I T Y 
8aOV 
The Total Female Anlin~! 
".:cAIIO,IQY' oIIwiOU$!y, i. I 
,..'1 • • , try .,Kill clienltle· 
o,.a 10'11' ;,M w .. 1 10 SIt 
w~ \My 'yt HII lIIi.silll iii 
IHse Jun, on 'O,t1!rs who 
jlSl w .. 1 10 SIt! 
TIle tyttllche, i. UII lnb, 
tk Ii, c.-. wllo look. like 
• ,eulhllll l ill Ha,worth -
i. "'era ."rlSs'" 
--N.Y. TIllES 
"Carmen hersell , UII l .. b . pII,. Ihe supaI I .. plrm 
for Ii,.he'. worth , In' 11111 • 
.-rli ~'Ililll ! 
Silt W 11111 l.I.·Hm·fun 
'otI< il iltfe,ts IIIIlru. 
1It1iu. Wilh 'u Dolce ViII' 
,.rots I~row. ·in f91 ,loci 
_e, tile marie w'l! l in 
Jill ,.ar ... .,. worth'" 
-N.Y. P1lST 
PHON '" 68469'2 TONI TE TIIRV TUES. 
'" - 1 II'EEKDAYS STARTING 7:30 
THEATRE MURPHYSBORO conL. SAT., SUN .. FROM 2:30 
SIIO"IING AT Rt;G. ADMISSION ... ADUI. TS $/,00_ - CIIILD. 50¢ 
" DINNER" WEEKDAYS 8:10 - SA T. , SUN., 2:30. 4:W, 7: 10. 9:30 
r 
ACADEMY AWARD NOMINATIONS! 
,"""'". BEST PICTURE! ~.! 
. ~ . 
Mid-,A .... rica Th.atr •• 
CAMPUS ORIVE -IN Gal e op'ens at. 6 : 3~ SIlo .. . ,.,,-J. at 1 :0 
NO'" SlIO" ]NG 11I RU T l IESIlA\ ' In car"''eatc rs 
ADULTS OHLY 
FROM THE COMPANY THAT GAVE YOU 
THE YEAR'S MOST TALKED ABOUT 
MOTlOfli' PICTURE, ''I. A WfJMAN " 
"The eye-catcher is Uta Levka, the hip Clrmen 
in mo.dern undress. 'Clrmeh Blby', obviously is 
I film for a very specill clie 'tele - opera lovers, 
who wlnt to see whit they've been missing III 
these yelrs, and voyeurs, wbo just wlntto ~." 
"Carnien herself, Uta Levka , pllYs the sexpot 
temptress for all she's worth - and that' s quite 
so~ng. She has .a let's-I. ave-fun look in her 
e¥es thl] recalls Melinl Merc~uri in "Niver on 
S~nday , With "La Dolce Vita" perties thrown in 
for ,good ' measure, Ihe movie will ~ive you your 
money's worth ." - - N' PO" 
RA~~;';Z-G:HGarm8n Bao-y" 
,-,-,I~ TIle Total Female Animal! 
tME. ... tual .. 0Ul1 • 
AL~ 
DEAII II1Rn" Ill. IIOYAIl ;n 
RAY WALSTON 
GaLe opens at 6 :30 
Show slalUi at 7; 00 
NOli' SHOwiNG T HRU TUESDAY 
CALLTHE ' 
POLICE! 
Inspector Clouseau .~~~~~ 
Is Back! ~~I 
'camllus at;tivities SIU · live'slock. team 'finishes ' third ' 
'-- - '-
History seminar slated 
on Paris student revolt 
Accounting groups 
to hear CPA talk 
today at discussion 
SIU ; ec '/nrl y finished rh ird 
in (he I.nre rca llegiare Llve -
stock ~ Judging Con(e sr ar [he 
Mid -Sou(h Fair in Me mp" is . 
J-Ack Sr-cngcl. Jim Mr).r-ri SfJO, 
Te rry Kc:nn<:th , and Cr)ac h H. 
W. Mull~ r. 
The rea m i s composed o f Sto up ,,''' h 
Bill 'Cunningha m, Jerry Huf- DAILY EGYPT IA N 
Ji 
History Departme nt: Faculty 
seminar on Latin America , 
8-11 p;m. today Wham 
FacMty Loun~e. 
Farm chemical sale s: Meet-
ing,_ 17 000 n-9 p.m. ; din-
ne r-, . 5:30 p. m., Unive rs ity 
Ce nt er Ballrooms . 
P ulliam Ha ll Gy m open for 
recr ea iion. 6 -1 0:30 p.m. 
We i ght Hf llOg fur ma le, stu-
de nt s. 6-10: 30 p. m •• Pul-
liam Ha ll Room 17. 
l lome Ec o n o mi c s co llege 
..:: hapter: M eet lng , 7- lOp.m. 
Home Econom ics Fa mil v 
Li ving Labo ral()~~ . 
SOCiety for Admcc mem of 
M a n 3 Po e rn e n I : m eet i ng 
7: 30 - HJ p.m. Ag r i c u l t ur e 
.. Se minar Roo m. 
Bio logi calS c le n c e Depa rt-
ment: Staff .meeting, 8-I U 
p.m., Lawson Ha ll, Roo m 
23 1 . ' 
Photograph ic Soc le t )' : Meet-
ing . 8-1 0:30 p. m ., Agr lcul-
lU'r e Build ing, Roo m 214. 
Int L'rna tio na l Re lat ion's C lub: 
Meet i ng , 7-1 0 p.m., M or-
n s Llbr aq A udjtor~nd 
Lounge . 
Student Physi cs S O" .... i e t yo: 
M e e , l n g, :7;.30-1 0 R. m-;-; 
T ec hno logy Building 7\ - 3 11. 
U" Ie EgypT-Agri culture C o -
op F r ate rnit y: Coffee Hour 
9 -1 0:30 p .. m., Agri<:: ulture 
Se minar Room. 
lnl e rna tiona l Re la tio ns C lub: 
Public add r e 6 s , " Stude nt 
Re vo lul ion In Pa r is, 1968." 
Dr . Don lhde , assoc iate pro-
less o r 01 philosoph y. speak-
e r . 7:30 p.m., Morr is Li-
brar y Auditorium . 
Study hint s meeting, for pro- " 
balton stude nts will be con-




NO ONE. BUT NO ONE 





lite a milt·fed puppy. 
'Therese and Isabelle' 
will be the most talied-
about movie &round!' 
-no ESSY PE~n:.::: Woman") 
and A ... . u..1" I_lie 
wllb _ .............. ' ... n ... y.-.-.. 
W.un_-r.yn.., 
P?vduced enCI DI.....c.ed II)' 
RADl:E'r WET'ZOER 
ALL SeATS $1,75 
WHk Days 6 :45 ' & 8:50 
' So" & Sun_ At: 2:"15 
4:20-6:30: jl:40 
tingran, T ed Richardson , Ron-
ald Mon(s , Cha rle s Gu y e r. Ad "" ~I' " '' '' de m i c probarion st udent s . 
9-10 a. m., Room 55, second 
fl oor of Unive rsit y C ente r . 
Ind ividua l s tudy counse ling 
ava ilable f rom 8 a.m.-1 2 
noon dail y in Room 55 , sec -
ond Ooo r Uni vc rsi ly C em er ! 
Obe li sk: Gr ouppiclure s, 6-1 0 
p.m .• , Agr i cuhure Ar ena. 
PI SI gm a Epsi ion: Rus h, 7:30-
II p.m . , Communical i ons 
L ounge. 
Lil ll (;' Egypl St udent G r Ollo : 
Me~t i ng , 8- 10 p.m., Uni ver-
st l Y C e nt er Roo m J7 . 
U nll cd Sl ales Mar ines: Re-
Lfu idng . 8 a.-m . - 5 p. m ., 
U nive r sit y C em c r Ar ea H. 
Bela A l pha P si , accounting 
f ra l erni l Y, and the Accounr ing 
C lub will spoRso r an Informal 
disc ussJon o f aCl.:o \olm i ng and 
busi ness,. pr obl e m s o n Wed -
nesda y (r o m 3:30 to 5 p.m. in 
Room 121, Ge ner ai C Ia s sr oom 
BuildIng. 
Jo hn Huc l sl er . ~ ne wl y ap-
pa imed part ne r a f t he firm 
A·nhu.r A nder se n and'ca •• . a 
St . Lou i!':i bast!d ce n ffi ed 
publ ic ac \,.oumam . wililcad Ihe 
di sc ussi on. 
Rc f rc l:i hmcnl s Wi ll bt: st: r -
vcd al the meeting and all 
Int t.·r cSl t.:C s tudi..~msa nd facu l l ) 
a r .. ' inv ll ,,·d . 
• mo.dern equipment 
• pleasanl 
aimosphere 
Go1e Jpens 01 7:00 
Shows Storls ~t 7:Il 
FOR THE FIRST TIME O~ 
THE.AMERICAN SCREEN 
\the actual moment of conce~tion 
'\ the complete birth of-a baby 
.' , 
~Em: Sf CAuSI Of C! RT AJ N Rlvl-"l INt.. 
SC[ N[S Wl SUGGbl nU;- 1 " ! LG.l fl"" ... I " 
.. 
• dales play free 
BILLIARDS 
RUTH GASSMANN ERICH r SEN Df.R Ok-ERwiN BURCIK 
Plus ( Shown 2nJ) . RoJ Steiqer . 
"No Way To Treat 0 Lady" - Plus 
Campt.l1 S happ i nSi Cent.r , , Planet of L ife" 
Eric Kramer says 




Com,e to Carlwndale's new 
Reading'Dynamics Institute and see 
why he feels this way. 
Whether yo u' re wo rried about fi Oishing col· 
lege. or w o uld jusi like A·s Instead o f B·s. 
Reading Dynamics ca n mak~ you a mo re 
effective student 
, How ? By impro ving ~'our baSi l' a hd lt y 10 
read _ -
The av rage person read s aho ut 250 to 4{X) 
wo rds a ..minute w ord by w ord . the w ay 
he ..... as taught 10 grade schoo l. 
Eri c Krame; of 51. Lo ui s Universit y l !!o one 
of thous,mds o f co lleGe student s w ho ha\'e 
decided to stop rea din g li ke founh·graders. 
A pre-med student from Pla in vie ,,,, . Texas. 
Eric sayS " 1 took the Reading Dyna mi<.:s 
course when it became evident tha t I co uld 
not keep up ' in co llege. or even hope to 
achieve the educa tiona l goals I had set for 
myself. unless I learned to read faster and 
mo re effectively . Now I read 2.(0) to 2.500 
words a mimlte in lite rature courses. slow · 
ing down to around 1.200 for techn i('"'al 
books. I wish I coujd have laken the ro urse 
in high schooL " 
Jeny Buml, a 51. Louis. 
University psychology 
major from Oakia \vn . 
Illinois. says -- Prior to 
taking the Reading 
Dynamics course . I 
found my reading to 
be tedious time-consulTling. With my 
readin's speed increa~ . I am ab~e to read 
more material 'in different areas and in a 
shorter time. AlSo,helpful were t~e methods 
of-teaching Dynamic Reading i.e .. the re-
caU .... ;iatlems. I remember what I read much 
longer and I'm able to enjoy my reading 
m~ch more than ever he fore . L got eight 
friends to take t he course I'd reco m mend 
It to an yo ne ' 
Muge Rumely, a S I 
Louis Un iver si ty Jun ior 
fro m La Po rt e . Ind . 
says. "'My grea test 1m· 
pro .... ement ca me fro m 
the use of re-call piit · 
te rn s lea rned a t Eve lyn 
Wood . AII .my grades ha~ve gone up . I Ihln k 
It should be stressed that the reca ll pa tt erns 
be(."Ome u rea l asset In Icc lu rcs as we ll as 
readin g I nnd II poSSible to practl(.:.a ll y 
quote lel.1 ureS heard a yea r ago . aft e r l ()uk lO~ 
at a sho rt reca ll patte rn . 
Come to a Reading Dynamics demonstra -
tio n . See someone just like you read two . 
three . four·tho usan d ..... ords a minute . with 
excellent com prehension and recall .. some-
one who eight weeJu ago d id well to read 
much faster than a fourth-grade r . 
Co me. call or mail the 'coupon today. You 
owe it to yourself to -improve something 
as b3sic as your ability ·to read . 
COilE TO A FIIU 
llEAOtI' DYUlltcS O£IIOUT11AnOI. 
HERE'S TlIE ICHEIlUU, 
Mon .. Oct. 7 
8 P .M . 
Tu e. , Oct. 8 
8 P .M . 
Wed .. Oct. 9 
5 P .M . 
Thurs., Oct. 10 
5 P.M. 
Fri ., Oct. 11 
B P .M. 
IIE&lmR lOW FOil FAll C~. 
1-------------------------------------, 
I Please send me a descripti .... e folder and a I I 
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Carbondale. lllinat5 629()l PHO N"- I 
Phone (618) 54S."13a1 COLLEC E OR UNI VERS'TY : 
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Editorial 
Take more time 
It i s inco nc e ivable ,hat the (Wo me n fro m 
the Illi no is L iquo r Conrroh Commission c ould 
caB (he ir reCe nr rwo- dft\' inve s tigation in 
C a r bonda le a "tho r ough" one . 
o But [ha t i:-:: exactl \, what the commission' s 
j n \" l' :, [ i ga(O r~ ~ a..1d . . 
I \ ." [(' r Ktnsos , di recto r of (he commis s i on' s 
1..~ n f0 r ( I.' m('n t d iv is ion a nd one of the two In-
1,; \.' :.;. t i)!,3tor - . ~ a i d t he y found no " conc r e te 
c \' jdencc " ·of any v i o l at ions of [he Sta{t;> 
l iquo r COni Ta l Ac t o r a lle ge d b r ibe r y a t -
( 1. ... l1lpr ~ . . 
Th i ~ set :.; up t WO pof;s ibi lir ies : (1) Ei the r 
- h~ i n\" l;'s t iga r ion was not Long enough and 
t ho r ough t:' nough. o r . (2) the a lle ge d bribe r y 
3ttL' mp[ !" a r c onl y a myth. 
Arkr ihe a llc gl.' d bribe ry a n e mpt s beca me 
g r e a te r in num be r and mo re pe r s is te nt, Kee ne 
c ourage ous ly re ... ·ea l .. : d ,.· ... ~,r,.Ything to the Sta te 
C ri ml' Co mm ISS ion . . _l;it:-"~ id , " Some t hing 
jU :o' t ha s ( 0 be done about thi s . " 
Kt!t.' ne ' s ac tions In revea Hng the offe r s 
lO l he: aurho r iti l:"s and t he n the public s hows 
t)C" h:td no dl !'; hones t re a son fo r hidin g it. 
Hc' fe c ls tha t he ha s nm hlng lO hide a nd 
s o me th.ing mu s t be done to s cop aue m pts to 
i n f lucnc~ a pu blic off icial. 
r ht.· re fo r e', the r e a ppea r s [Q be little re a son 
to di s coum the alle ge d br ibe r y ane mpts . 
T he .,;- ffcc tive ness of the inves ti gatio n is 
c e rta lOl }i s ubject to questton whe n t he co m -
mi s s ion ' s me n ca me with mo re than one 
pur pose in mi nd. 
In t he i r s ho rt fwO days lhe-. lnve s tigato r s 
n91 only looke d in to the aIJeg~ tl ons of t he 
b r ibe r y atte mpts -..b u.t a ls o l t.I,"i e d w inve s ti-
ga te vio lation s of the-Sta te l..,lquo r Cont r o l 
Ac t by s ale of liquo r to minor s . T he y did 
t h is by wa lk ing -:-lnto a numbe r of ba r s a_nd 
ta ve rns and c he c king r a ndo ml y ide ntiHca -
t ions of c us to me r s who appeare d to be unde r -
age , 
J us tice wa s ce rtainly not give n to e ithe r 
invesligat ion . So , two half-bake d investiga -
tions in only two da ys adde d up to a big ze r o. 
T he c it y ca n on ly ho pe that the liquor com-
mi s s ion will r e a1i7..e t he we akne s se s in both 
'investigations and wo rk to corre ct ~them in 
the future . Y 
John Durbin 
Public Forum 
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letters 
'Spirit booste'rs? 
To the Ed iror : 
I cannot go through ano ther y~ar 
of e mba rras sme nt Without writlng 
thiS le tte r ' to SIU c heerlea de r s . 
Afte r r eading the a rticle in a 
r ece nt Dail y Egyptia n on your' 
hopes fo r thi.s co mi ng yea r I can 
onl y s ay that I hope you ke.!p the 
em hugja s m you pr e s e ntl y se e-m to 
ha ve . I agr ee tha t it ma y be dif-
Hcul t to boo st t h~ s pirit at SIU 
to -t he le ve l thal o ne would like 
to s«:e i t . Yet , In t he pas t you 
ha ve bc~ n go ing abOut it in the 
wro ng way , a nd fto m your art icle 
I c anno t SCc how you are going to 
c hang~ . 
I uffe r/)l WO s uggcstions whic h I 
ha ve sec n wor k a t se ve ral hi gh 
schools a nd un ive r s ities : 
1. :\ cqua iOl t h~ crowd wit h t he 
c heer ~ ou a r e doi ng . .. Stude nt s wi ll 
be g lad ,to pa rt icipa te once {h~ y 
k now the words . Us e the foot-
ba ll progr a m , a sepa r ate le a fl e t 
o f c he~ r s , o r a me gaphone to fa -
m iliar ize t he lans with the c heer 
befo r e \'ou s tan t he c he e r. W rh e 
o ut eve n the ' mOSt e le me nta r y 
c hee r. And , while the s tude nt s ar e 
le arning, keep your c heers si mple . 
2. Pa } An em ion l Wal c h the 
ga me so you wi ll s ran a n appro-
priate c hee r. It wa s ve r y e m bar-
r-ass ing la s t ye ar when. you ye lle d 
" Hey. Hey, T ake it Awa y" (a typi-
ca l baske tball chee r) a nd we had 
jllSt made a touc hdown. StOP comb-
ing your ba i r a nd fl irting with t he 
" cha in gang" and othe r on- look-
e r s a s you di d a t thi s la s l SIU vs . 
Loui s ville ga me - st ay wi th ie ! If 
it e mba rrasse s you to bounce 
:},r ound by your se lf the n you s houlq 
not be a c heerle ade r. If you keep 
at it "Soone r o r la te r t he fa ns will 
fo llow. 
AnOthe r a spcct of p ylng att e n-
t io n i s li s te ni ng to the l.'-\owd . Se v-
e r a l of the c hee r s t ha t S) f,J c hc-.: r-
leade r s ha vc used 10 t he past have 
ha d a wkwa r d endings - if rhe fa ns 
can' t fo llow you Ihen t.. hangc:· the 
c hee r . ....., 
The SIU s tudeOi s waOl to show 
the ir s upport, a nd the y will jOin 
lo wit h the c heerleade r s tfthe ycan 
sc'" a n c age r , we ll disc iplined 
g r oup of gi r ls that ha ve obv,ious l y 
prac ticed t hei r cbee rs. I fo r one 
will .chee r a nd 'st and. fo r the ~fk. ic " 
off" a"nd s ing the Alma Ma le r and do 
e ve r ything the loyal fan is s uppdse 
10 do-l hope you w ill do thar "loa. 
Margare t Spaner 
i. e tt e r Veri f ication 
For the protection or all Ipt- ' 
ter writer'S". a uthorsh jp must b'e 
verified . "C o ntrib utors are asked 
to ifring letters in person ·to th~ 
Daily Egyptian or, if mailed , cor-
rect addres s and te lephone num-
ber should b'e incl uded. LetterS 
will be withheld until authorship 
i s ",' e rifie d . 
Women's hours 
refled status 
To the ed ito r: 
.. T he r ecent announcc:me nt of an 
c xt c ns lU n'.pf wo m e n' s hour s s hould 
·rl..' nl: w hupt..~ In thuse who ha v\! d L' -
s pa i r e d ur rt.·asona ble actju n co n-
c.e r ni ng t hi::; mau .. ' r . T he pr c vJous 
r e quir e me nt o r pa r e nta l permi s -
s ion (incl ud ing wu men oye r 2 1) 
i n ur der to lle tc r m i ne onc· s own 
hOUr s null lft t= d the pri nCiple upon 
whit h the concessio n was pre -
s uma bly gra nt e d-rea U.latio n of 
Ihe s tudent' s m a turit y a nd se lf-
s uffic ie nc y. At la st ha s come thc 
lo ng-ove rdu t.· r ecognit ion of man y 
wome n s lUdc nt s ' adult s t a lUS. Ac -
cordingl y, thi s important modifi-
cat ion dese rves a nol e of pra is e . 
Sue Ca rruthe r s 
Ne~d beft!!r pedestrian, bike byways 
To the edito r : 
Since the ...PJwe r s -that-be have 
see n fl ht.o.imake the parking of 
and s ubseque nt use of automobiles 
e xtre me ly costly if not imposs ible 
for faculty , staft and s tudents alike , 
I think it a gross overSight, if 
not a flagrant show of administra -
tive ineptne ss, for these s ame 
powers to allow the bicyc;lc and 
pedestrian byways to re"1"in un-
improve d, unexpande d and unsafe. 
For the poor, the unwilling and 
the athle tiC, a bicycle Is now 
the only available mode of crans -
portation that will r e duchhe,,( ime 
and e ffort neces s a r y [Q trave r se 
the dis tances betwee n horne a nd 
campus or betwee n one cla~!oom 
building a nd ano tber. Yet, the 
library is the only building on 
campus with mo r e than one " bike " 
r ack (mos r build ings have none ). 
T he bic ycle pa th s tha t do e xis t 
on campus are narrow, ove rgrown, 
and in c ontinual usc by pede s-
trians, The police protection of 
bic yc les agains t the ft is none xist-
e-nt. The r e a r e no bicycle safety 
lanes on any of the Carbondale 
s treets ; but, e ven mo re ,irre spon -
s ible- is the fact that there are no 
such s afe ty lane s on any of the 
campus drive s e ither. 
As (o r the pede strian , a 
Thomps on Point r es ide nt cannot 
get to the Te chnology BulldlnR 
or the Are na. without e ithe r cros -
s log the stree t, walking lo the 
s rree r o r tre kking along the lake 's 
e dge ([hough sce nic and bea utiful 
ha rd ly e ffic ie nt ). The th r ongs of 
s tude nts 1iv in~ lo Unive r sit y Park 
--or parking t he ir c a r s on the Eas t 
s ide of I. C , tracks s tUl· mus t 
cross the I. C . tracks, bus y High -
wa y 5 1, and trave l s o me of the 
· na rrowe s t and unsafest s ide walk. s 
Feiffer 
r \, 
~~ .' I I~ : . r~. ~I~, . 
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1n Carbonda1e (I~arwood 'Av~nue 
and Ea s t Grand ~ue). 
If the adminis traftpn Is in doubt 
a s to why s tude nts 'otten behave 
impulsivel y and irrespons ibly le t 
the m e xamine the ir own motive s . 
Should tbey des ire to know who has 
taught us these radical, see mingl y 
unthoughtout behavior patte rns le t . 
them gaze upon (he culprit In their 
looking gla ~ses . 
• For the new students and trans -
fe r s tudents the allusion I make 
he r e Is to an Ulu s ionary footbridge 
ac r oss the I.e: tracks and 51 that 
the adminisuaUon and Unive r s ity 
a r c htte cts . promise d faithfull y 
would be built (WO ye ars ago. If 
a nyone is . inte r ested i ll wha t the 
ne w bridge looks like , pic k up a 
ma p of rhe Campu s fro m Ce nt ra l 
Publi cations . My 1967 e d it ion has 
a beautiful dra wing of the non -
e xis te nr footbridge . 
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~'n 'support 
.• In turm.oils 
Ih Ro b prl Belt s 
('oph~ ) ~f""' S SPf \' i c e 
fSrr ond in a s r r irs ) 
The r e atc va r ying opi nions on ca uses an.d 
solut ions in inc r cas ing s rude", rebe llion and 
vi o lc nc\.' on the co lh: ge ca mpu s of Ame ri ca . 
Cha nce ll o r William J. McGill of the Un l-
v(, Tsil y ot Californt a . Sa n Diego , says Ihe 
p r oblem I ", not so much a mane r of vlo -
knee a:-: nonvio le nt harass ment in tht: to rm 
of sit · Ins, ptckett ngs and othe r methods 
t hat ~ rl"w nut of rhl: la bo r ~cm\:n l. and 
which we r t? used to good effect in the c i v il 
rights move me nt. • 
Meed ) ca ll s th .... m . 'to!..l ure t3C.!.J.CS. " 
" You' re (' n~a ged in '3 "hal! ie. of wit s with 
c l(' \'I,.' r )'oung agtrat.p r s who use a st ra tegy 
o f s u btle ir rit3tid n and ca lculated pr ovoc3-
tl o n, " he s a id. "They ca n s it in your of -
fi cC' fo r hours on the pre te xl of a n inre r-
vie w, holding up o the r adminis tration wa r .. 
a nd defying you to ba ve the m fo rcibl ye jec(f.~d . 
The only legal me ans of having the m re move d 
would be to apply fo r a court injunction." 
McGill be lie ves univers ities a r e e xperi -
e ncing the cons e que nces of th is country ' s 
le gal revolution , ·· 'I n which human activities 
have become more and more s uhjec t to 
guide line s laid down by the courts . . 
"The mora l code tha t wa s based on old 
E l,.lropean and re ligious concepts is e vap-
o r ating," he said. .. Today It' s no longer 
so important that so me action might of -
fe nd against the co mmonly accepte d code 
o'f decent behavior. It' s a que s tion of 
whe ther a person Is within his le gal rights . " 
"What some s tude nts do might see m to 
you fnd me to be actions of the gutte r. 
but that doe s n't ne cessa ril y make the m il-
le gal," is t he , way Or. McGi ll -sees it. 
He conte nds t ha t, "Studem trouble make r s 
more ofte n than nO{ are careful to .. ee p 
within the law while making all poss ible 
atte mpts to wear down your . patieJ.lce . If 
yo u )'le ld to their de mands, it e n'hances 
the ir abutry to bully me campu s. If you 
ca ll In !he police you ' ris k !he charge of 
ove rreacting and ofte n wo,d up winni ng mo r e 
sympathy for the mili tan ts ." 
McGi ll assu me d hi s poSi tion a t UCSD o~ 
J uly 21 in the mid s t of turmoil foll owin.g hi s 
\light lr-y s l amm ing th f' 1111 dra"",f'f 
r l,.·!;; tgna tion of Cha ncl? Jl o r Jo hn G'! lbra it h who 
gave up hi s pos t 10 s tud y in E ngl and . f\kG ill. 
46 . pr e vious ly a profe!;;~u r . did nOI ha vl' muc h 
c xp..· rieno: In de aJing with the mull iple prnb ~ 
le m s of a ma jor unive r s ir y. 
Onto of Ih('sl,.· pr ob k-ms cente r s a round 70-
yea r -old Hc· r tA.· rt Marcuse, t he cha m pion of 
wo r ld- widl.' ~ lUde nt leadl.· r s rebellinR aga inst 
acad("' m lc aUl ho rit y. Thl.: r C" havl' tx'l..· n ma ny 
dc· mand. ... fu r Marc u ~l· · .... ouStl· r . with Ihl' 
Ame ri can II,.·g ion in tht:· fo re front of Ihl'sl ' 
de mands . McGi ll has bee n unde r pr L·ss Ur l..· 
fr o m so me facult y membe r~ to rda in ~' a r­
c u!;;e. \ 
It is th£...us ua l pr ac tice- in L' .S. In s titution!'< 
of hJ,gbp'r e du ca tion to afford th(· s ru dl,.·nt 
body so me s ay in the ca mpu s life . Srudent 
r e pre se ntatives s f[ o n various com m in ees . 
They' have access to faculty me mbers and 
admini s tra tors fo r the pur pose of advi s ing , 
5 u g ge s t t n g. m ak ing r eco mme ndations o r 
lodging co mplaints. 
Lega l responsibility JOT- the o~r a t jon of 
the ins titution is , however, ine scapably in 
the hands of tru s tees , with the pres ide nt 
and facult y having so delegated autho rit y. 
" In cons ide ring change s of any nature ," 
s aid the de an of s tude nts 3.,t a midweste r n 
co lle ge , " it mus t ~embered that the 
s tude nt body of any give n ye ar ma .. es up 
only a fraction of whatl might be the co lle ge . 
The r e ar e [he [housancts of a lumni of mhe r 
years. There are the frtends ....... anQ bene-
factors who have provided the buildings and 
endowe d a p'rivate college , or the taxpaye r s 
in the ca se of a s tate ins titut ion . who a re 
entitl ed to some say In how it s hould be man-
aged . The r e are also those unbo rn, who one 
day wi ll attend (he unive r s ity. 
" Tru s \ees and admini:;rrators . unlike s tu -
de nts , are conce rned about the ir ins t it ut ion 
10 years fro m now. It is unthinkable tha t 
the whims of so me s tudent gr oup in any 
pa rt ic ul a r year s hould jeopardi ze the con-
tribution a unive r s it y m ight mak t:' to futur €: 
p r ogress . .. 
, 
Our man Hoppe 
"i i l1lil a r . ",\·nl llTI l..·nt s Wl..· r l· l- xI1r .. · ... ·t:J In 
Cl) lum bia \ ·nlvv r s lt y' ..; fu rml.· r pr l..· ... ' \.I!..-nt 1)1 . 
Cr3~ ~lln K l r~ , wh\ n ... ' ... ·aking of It1\..' r iot ing 
th31 kd I U ' hi ... r l..·Cl·n l n :s lg nd l lon . ·· It 
..... nuh.l Ix ' falJ! If thl..· .... rudc· nt \'11.." .......... I..· rl,.· 
pr \"",~ u nl1 na nt . · ' hI.. :-.J )(J. ""tude nr:- co m\,.' .lIld 
ji.:: 1I . 
HCl wd rd H. Huw\.· n . pr \· ... ld ... :1l1 IJI (hI.. I 1, 1 
v\ r ... ll } Ilf IOWJ . ... 1), '" IhL' pl I II C~ II I h l ~ 11. -
·q: tu l iun k" Vl':-- nv p13CI,.· fur ... uch u tl rul~ 
al' ( ~ as " fo rCJbk I,.· nlq . .. it · do ..... n:' . hloc a)!.l~ 
uf JCCl' S!'< . CUl..·rnon , in t im ida t ion. dbr l..· ... jA. Lf . 
to vi s iti ng :-p..·akl,.·r s u r any ~h\.·r U ... t· uf 
fo r cl.· u r b reach of good t as tl.·. · · l it: furth \ r 
s t a tl.·s , " Im plkd in (h\.· ru k':' of tnt:.. unl -
ve' r s it y. if not c-.xpIJc lt ly s ta tL·d . 1:-; Ihl.~L.',3 
tha i L·a.c h s lUde nt i !;; ob liged as a c{lOd itlon 
of re maining in an acadc· mi c com mu nit y II I 
conduc t him!;;C' lf as tx' comes a s c ho lar . " 
So me- admini s t r a to r s fel..'! tha t SJnCe I hI,.' 
da y of the " ge nt le m an 's agr cl.' me' nt· ' S(· l.· m ..; 
to hi.: pa s t. and colle ges can no longe r tx· 
conduc ted on tOe bas ts o f a commonly un-
der s tood code of behav io r, the onl y way to 
in s ure ~ace and orde r is to d r aw up a writ -
(en code and ma"e s tude nts s ign i t on re gis t r a -
ri on. That would m ake Ihe m le ga lly bo und 
to obey whale vc r r ul c!=; they agreed to abidl..· 
by . 
"AS a coll e ge tru s tee , " sa id Cha ri C' s I. uck -
m a n. tru s tt:'1.: of rhc' Califo rni a s ta te col · 
le ges . " it Is m y convi ction "that whC'n :oi uc h 
t hings a !;; pr ope rt y da m age . in((: rte re ncl.: wit h 
(he rights o f othe r s on the c am pus o r phys-
ical vi ole nce a r l.' involved , the- co lleges :Jnd 
uni v<: r s irics mu s t s ta te in no unce rt aln t c rm ~ 
tha[ participation in the SI..· e ve nt s wi )) s ub-
Jec t s tude nt s to e xpul s ion. and fa c ult y me m-
be r s to tE" rmination. 
" 1 furthe r agr ee wi th Loga n Wil son . pr C"si -
dl.· n[ of the - Ame r ic an Counci l of /. duca tion 
whe n he' s a id, 'We have to be ve r y ca r eful 
a bo ut due process; we have' to tx· s u r e- We 
havl' t he e vide nce . . . the n go throug,h ' t he JUl..' 
proces s - and if ce n a ln ind ividua l s a r c gui lt y .• 
kic k the m right out,' .. 
Sex produces hippies, conservat.ives 
8)' I'rthur Hopp e 
""Hi , MiHice m. I guess your 
folks went down to the Suppon 
V-o u'r Local Pplice & C ut !Local 
Taxes Rally?" 
"Yes, but co'me on in, Rod-
ne y .• I' m JUSt s irting in (he liv-
ing· r oom aU alone addressing 
'Stamp Our Red China' pamphlets 
for the Young America~ for In-
dividual Freedom . But what's 
wrong? You look depressed." 
"un, it~s (his ~:: ~'ve been 
r ea<!!r.g by. a coul'le of political 
scie ntis ts, Rogow and Lasswell. 
It' s called •.• Well,lt' s called "You 
Know, Culture . and Politics in 
America." 
"You know? " 
"Ye s, you know. It says the r ea-
60n we're young Conservatives is 
because b f chl}dhood-'-confllcts 
over ••• we ll, you kno·~ . And w~'ve 
gdt 'unhe althy, r epressive attitudes 
LOward •• ~well, you know. " 
"Oh, Rod ney, what bo s h. l·ve got 
t he normal hea lth y altitudes of a ny 
r ed- blooded patriotic Ame r ica n 
girl. I ca n e ve n sa y [he wor d. " 
' . You can? " 
"Sexl" 
- " Gosh, Mil li cent. You're wo n-
derful . And I wam you to know 
I' ll neve r think the les s of VOl! 
for doing It." ' P-
"~~'~ rlk you, Rodney. I guess 
that takes care of those Sick , 1\0-
nothi ng scientists:' 
' ·Not quire, Millicent. You s ee 
they a lso say thai these saJ1le 
childhood conflicts produced a1l 
t hese dlny. long-haired Le'ft-W Ing 
r adicals-only they' r e rebelling 
agai nst (hese r cst raiins. Thar ' s . 
why they be1teve In free - e xc use 
lhe-wor.d-love . " 
HUgh r T hose scie nti s ts arc . 
right. Free love certainly has no 
r 
, , 
place in our frel.." ent e rpTlse s ys-
tem." 
.. But don't you see . Millie ? The 
basic pro ble m, If I can spea .. 
frank l y, is tha t beca use these beat -
niks believe in li ce mious fn:t' 
lo ve , they're going lO-fe r give 
m l.: - o utbree d us C on ~~~';;'l~ ves ," 
_ " 1 ,d~ ~: : . see Ihe connec tio n, 
Kodne y. " 
•. J ust ta .. e m y word for it . 
Unless we do somet hing, they'll 
ove rpopulate the world with lit tle 
Left Wing r adicals . They'll o ve r-
whel m us by sheer numbers." 
Into m y e yes tik.: Iha l •• • " 
"!t' s up to eac h of us to do 
his or her pan , Millie , to sa vt:' 
this great countq of o urs ," 
.. And whe n your voice goes ~ ~! 
hus k y like thai., ~.~~j"ley . • ," 
";omcl i mcs , Mi ll i'e . W I: h3 vl' 
to vi o l a (e tht:' conve nuonaJ 
moralit y in order 10 pr e- s e rve il . 
Sometimes. we have 10 sacnfic(' 
ourselves on thl.." a lt a r of fr eedo m 
to kee p our Natio n slrong," 
"Oh, Rodney, wQe n )'OU lake m y 
hand in yours 'Hke Ihat , J JUSt me lt =--
inside . I'll do anything you ask ," 
, Anything?" 
If Anything," 
" 1 knew I could count on you, 
by golly. Meet me In front '" the 
Yout h "' for Wallace HeadquaIilers 
afte r bx:eak fa st and we' l l pass 
out Ihese bum l>t."r Slicke rs: ' They 
sal', ' STAMP OU T (forgive me. 
u~h, Rodney, wha t can we do ?" 
"Wen, fir st le t me put your ~ 
Guy Lombardo record -.o n in case 
anyone ' s eavesdropping. '(her~ . " 
The n I'll JUSt pull Ihese ·shades. 
You ne ve r know whQ~s watcbi ng. 
The r e . Now ..:o me- c lose a nd I'll 
whisper m y pla n." 
" Gosh, Rodne y. when yo~ look ~iI IiC ) Sf.X!' " • 
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tUESDAY, OCT. 8 
Individual Frate rnity Smoke r s --Littlc Egypt Ag Co- op, 
T au Kappa EpS il on, Phi Kappa T au , Al phJ P hi AlphJ , 
Sigma Pi wil l ' bave smoke r s from 8-11 p. rT' . ..\rl.' orl..'o 
on t hi s date onl y -
WEDNESD A Y, 00.9 -
Individual Frate rnit~ Smoker s - - Phi Sigm a Kappa, Kappa 
Alpha Psi, Theta XI and Delt a Chi will hold smoke r s 
from 8-11 p.m. Are open on this da te only 
. THURSD AY, OCT. 10 
Fo rm al Open House --AII fr ate rniti es will ho ld fo rm al 
open ho~ses from 8:30- 11 : 30 p.m. Spo rt coat and tie - . 
~ONDAY, OCT. 14 -
Fin a l Smoke r s (o r a ll fra[ C' m i( icl". to b(· he ld from 8 ; 30~ 
" 1"\1) n m 
1.1: ... ..; r' • 
THURSDAY, 0 a. 17 
Bids will be picked up by men in rht;' Unive r si ty Cel1te r. 















WSIU(FM) presents opinions 
from nation's edito~ial pages 
"Page Two" scans the edI-
torial pages .of the nation" 6 
newspaoers and presents · a 
roundup of their ..opmions at 7 
p.m . today on WSIU(FM). · . 




The T.()wft C rle r 
2 p.m. 
. BBC World Report 
2: 15 p.m. 
; Me~a olecules 





Serenade In [~Afternoon 
5 :30 p.m. 
Music In the Air 
6:30 p.m. 
News Report 
7:1~ p.m. · . 
Guest of Southe rn 
7:3.0 p'. m. 
The VOices of Black Ame ri-
ca 





. Classics In Music 
10:30 p.m. 
News, Report , 
II p.m. ...> . 
Moonlight serenade 
'Wanderlust' camera features Peru 
8 S WSIU-TV presents Passport 8 
Another " Wande rlust" ad- 6 p.m. 
venture will be pr esented on . Local I ssue 
WSIU · TV at 8 p.m. today as 
the Passport 8 camera (0 - 6:30 p.m . 
cuscs on Pe ru . NE T Journal 
--Other prog'ram s : 7:30 p.m. 
What' s cw') 
4:30 p.m. 
• Film FC3rurc 8:30 p.IT)::- " 
4 :45 p.m. News In Pe r spective 
The Friend ly Giant 
5 ~~~;.s New? 9:30 p. m. Twentieth Ce ntury 
5:30 p.m. 10 p.m. 
MJs te rogers Kale idoscope 
Zoology seminar set 
Judo· officm elected 
The S IU J udo Club has 
e lecte d officers (or the new 
school year. They are : Drew 
Wi c k ham, presldent; Paul 
Armetta: vice preside nt; and 
H en r y Armetta, secretary-
tre asurer. 
The cl ub will co mpe[e in a 
tourname nt to be held Oct. 
20 at the University of illi-
nois. 






i.ilker's! L __ __ . _____ _ . ____ .J 
1 BIll: . North 
See & Hettr; 
Siate Treasurer 
-Adlai E. Ste";e~son III ' 
Speak on behalf of 
Hubert H. Humph rey 
.'. 
University Center Ballroom B 
Ca""'~ondale, Ill . 
on Thur. Oct. 10, 968 





WITH EVERY SUBMARINE 
--I 
Droopy's Sub- Ham, Salami , eappacola, eli .... , 
Onions, Tomato •• 
Meat bQII Sub- M.atballs, Onions, L.ttuc. , Tomatoes 
Roast Beef Sub- R-o~JSt ~ •• f, Onions, L.ttuc. , To.mato •• Nepale3e students 
. _form association . J ohn Sutton, graduate stu - I I' l 7 5 ~ dent In the SIU Department of ta Ian ausage- Sausag., M.at Sauce n y \0 
A Nepal ese Student A 6sa-
clation ha s heen formed at SIU 
with the purpose of p~o.motlng 
murual understanding and im-
parting Information -cultural 
and otherwtse- to all those 
Zoology will present the pro-
gramattheThursd~ymeetlng WILL DELIVER FREE WITH -$1; --0 ORDER 
of the Zoology Graduate Sem- t" 
Inar In Lawson, Room 17 1. 610 So. IlIin~ ' ~ 5 942 
He will speak on "Osteology ~~==========::::::1F=======:::;:===========~!' 
inte rested tn NepaL ' 
Officers of tbe as sociaCion 
and Possibl  Aging Crlt.erla , 
In the Porcupine, Erlthyzon 
dorFdu':' l l"I·: The public 1s 
invited . 
are: Yogendra Purusn. presl- ~_~ _______ --. 
dent; Yogendra Singh. rice Shop With 
president; Bishnu ShtUula, DAILY EGYPT1AN 
secreta.ry; Ratna T.amrakar, '==========::;' joint secretary for cultural • 
' affairs; and Sarbbagnya Mal-
Ia, trearsurer. 
Jobn O • ..",derson, dean of 
the International services DI-
vision is faculty advisor, and 
E ugene Lawler will be a 
s pe c I a I consultant for the 
group. ~I 
The association we lcomes 
Into membership all those in-




Acro .. fiom the Von i't y Th~ottC' 
SxPer:t 6yewear 
A THOROUGH EYE 
-EXAMINATION 
.WILL BitING YOU 
1. Correct Pl'CtICriptions 
2. Co~reel Fitting 
3. Correct 'Appearanee 
- Serviee available . for most 
eyewear while you waH 
r - ,-- - ' - - -, r ·o:- - - --) 
I Sun Glasses I I · Re&IIOnable Prices 
L. . .£e.!!!B~ ~~ ~ L.~ ___ - : .. l 
'CONRAD OPTICAL 
Ge t yOI.!: Obelisk and Centennial supplemt:nt . for on!} 
. ~j .50. while they la s l. They'll be pTice less to you 1n a 
f,,: w yea r s . It hasn ' t bee n long si nce you we re o ut of hjgh 
scbool, and look at the fun you alr eady hay..:- g limpSing at 
bils of the pa st In your high sc hool yea rbooks . Don ' l 
de lay . .• Purchase them today. -
This week your Obelisk salesman ~~ be at: 
Un·iversity Center :-N:,ea' H 
8~S:30~ 
, , 
Panayotovich ~t conference finds' 
politicians not reaching students 
" 
College campuses are not 
becoming involved In 'P"litics 
this year, Sam Panaydtovich 
student body' president ...... id. 
following a meeting with Ill-
!nols Gov . Samuel H. Shapiro 
and othe r campus leaders in 
Springfield. 
tIo1,1ke Ashby. commuter1ien-
ator. accompanied P anayog>-
vlct; on the trip and -jj&th 
stayed for the enci re session, 
which was squctured much 
like a press conference. 
Panayoto'vlch ex p, e s s ed 
some dis satisfaction with the' 
formal nature. 9f the meeting, 
hut said he lound the Gove r -
'1or ve~ry per sonable and help-
ful during an informal social 
hour. 
P anayowvich has been in-
vited to attend a conference . 
Nov. 2-3 at the Unive rsity of 
mlnols. called by Its student 
gove rnm ent officer s. 
"Communications will be L::===6:0:7:;::S:O:,:. :I:II:i:D:o:i:8 =P:h::;;. ;4:5:7:.:;;6;6:6::0===:: 
an important ite m of dlscus- r 
slon: ' he said. and added that ' 
plan s fo r a teletype "System 
linking the major unive r sit y 
campuses in ill inois would 
probabl y be considered. 
P ana y 0.1 a vic h represen-
ted SIU at the Governor's con-
fe rence Sa~urday and slid he 
found many o f the stullencs 
the r e generall y agr eed that 
politicians we re not appealing 
to college student s, 
Even on the national le vel. 
polit ic ians a re ~ing in the 
same old ide£ wi~ no solid 
solutions to college Proble 5 , 
Panayowv lch sa id. 
Some 75- 80 re present atives 
from Ill ino is "Colleges were 
In attendance , repres "ring 30 
in st i t utions from ac r oss the 
state . 
. Also at the meeting we r e , At Saturday's meeting, r e-
members of the Young Adults presentatives of the campuses 
for Shaplro, and members met prior. to the fonnal afte r-
of the Simon student o rgani- noon confe r ence Itself, and 
zatlon. Panayotovlch indicated th~ he 
The SIU st ude nt body pr "'41i- found many. proble ms we re 
dent sa id he fo'und th~"l\. common to the s tate 's college 
ing a little • 'tOO political ," students . 
and expressed the Wish tbat ,...----------.... 
a session dealing with just Dov jcJ F. Low, Watchmaker 
colleg~ campus affairs could 412 S. IIlin~ j. 
be arranged. Phone 457-4654 
Ex".rt 
Thompson Point has ' stud~nt 
government, Richardson say's 
Watch. Clode Anti J._lry 
Repairin g 
Leo,h., Anti M.tol 
WatchbancJs 
Will Also Special Order 
Anything For You , 
.. nivcr s Hy Pa r k is not the 
only on-campus Jiving a rea 
with a functi oning student gov-
ernment. II acco rdi ng to Rob-
e n Richa rdson, P res ident of 
the Res idence Hall s Assocl~­
!Ion at Thorn pson Point. 
LOOKING FOR AN ENJOYABLE, EVENING 
CO~E TO THE 
RUMPUS ROO,M 
213 E. MAIN 
DANCE W,ED, NIGHT 
8:30 PM 10 11 :30 PM 
Featuring 
THE UNITED FUN· 
·(THE- HENCHMEN) 
Home economics 
meet set Oct. 18 
Hi s stat ement was fnte fe r-
ence to an.,anlcle~ Tuesday's 
Dally Egyptian d" Universit y 
Park ratifying a ne w cons t i-
tution. 
In the antcl e Stu a rt Hi r s h, 
pres ident of th~ Execut ive 
Council at U. P.. said th at 
Universi ty Park was the only 
on - campu s living ar ea with a 
functioning student ' govern-
Let-'S join forces. 
In place of the trad.ltlonal 
Home Economics High School 
Guest Day , the School of Home 
Economics at SIU thJs year 
w!ll hold a confe rence Oct. 
18 1O?-ar ea home economics 
leache rs. 
St a rtin g at 2 p.m . . the 
confe re nce , to be held in the 
family living iaboratory ofthe 
Hom e Economics I BuUding, 
wil l e)."t end into the eve ning 
afte r d inne r at the Unive r si ty 
Cente r .. 
Consume r educat ion in the 
high schools will be d iscussed 
by Mr s. Ka r en Craig and Betty 
Jane J ohnston of the Home 
an4 Family Depan ment fac -
ult y: Eileen E. Qulgie y, dean 
of the school, will s peak on 
"The Chan'glng M)sslon of 
HQ,me Econom fcs," and 
Phyllis Bubnas. assistan t 
dean, will talk on student r e-
c ru itment. 
/ 
Foo lbaii li c k~ 1 sales 
be!!!;; here Thursday 
Adya nce ticket sales [C:-
Salurday' s football game be-
lWe<: n SIU and Lamar Tech 
will 'Slan Thursday aftern09n 
in bOlh the Arena ticket office 
and Unive rsity Center Room 
H. 
Neoma Kinney, spokesma n 
(or the Ar e na lick'et offi ce . 
sa id that s tudents should buy 
lheir tickets as soon as pos-
sible to avoid the long li nes 
thg'l occur at the ticket win-
dows during lhe day of the 
game . 
. At the firs l ga me of the 
season some Sludems didn' t 
get in lO see the ~game until 
near _ half time , she added. 
Cost of the liC-ke ts with a 
pa id fee s tatement is 75 cents. 
ment . v 
Richard son said that Thom-
pson P oInt has an adequately 
ope r atirig student governm ent 
in r egar d to the two senators 
at T. P . and tha t although the 
R..H. A. ha s dissolved to some 
,extent, each hall has its own 










Open Til Sp ,rn . 
'Only "Co,lina" De.ale, 
In Soulhern Ill inoi s 
DIAMONDS 
, ,~. I. ! I4-/,/ 
-.~" 
DiamoDd Broker 
Suite 1 407 S. Illinois 
C'arbondale . 
Ph. 549-2221 
. . , 
Apart we're not much . Noth ing, in 
fact. 
Together we're a team. One of the 
greatest. The A'1rcspace Team, 
Wor ld 's largest science and engi· 
neeting organization " 
Enroll in the Air Force ROTC Pro-
gram on camplis. You may Qualify 
for f inancial assistance and flight 
instruction while you're in schooL 
In lact. leI's get together and talk 
over grants-they could pay for your 
tuition, books, and gl e you $50.00 
a month. 
When you graduate. you'll be an 
off ice r . .. you can combIne dOC lor , 
engineH. lawyer or B A degree with 
an exci ttng Space-Age career. 
You'll knOll exactly where you 're 
going. 
Toge the r. the re's practically noth · 
ing we can' t do, 
Even Ill', 
r-------- -------, 
I u s AIR FORCE ROTC tA.U,) I 
'BlOC SOO·\ ARTOI) I 
Maxweii ;.. ~u, ;':0::'.;;;::: 35!!? I 















I CJTY: STATE ... ZIP RCP..ag : 
L ______ · __ ' _____ _ 
r 
T homas So r f' n s f' n 
An open forum Oct. 16 
will allow students and othex: 
.~, members of the Unlversity 
mmunity a chance to dis-
cuss issues with Chancellor 
Robert W. MacYlcar. 
Two ocher members of the 
forum will be Wllbut Moul-
ton. dean of students, and 
Sam Panayotovich, stu d e n t 
body president. 
The forum. ac cording to 
Wilbur Moulton, is "unstruct-
ured" wi th the goal of disCUS-
sing any question a stude nt or 
r es ident might have about SIU. 
The meeting Is planned fo r 
3 p.m . but the e~act loc ation 
has not: been dete rmint'd . 
Shop Willi Daily Egyptian 




III [~=~.~<-~ _ .:\:~ ~~ ~_~ 
Convocatio.n Thursday 
Thomas C . Sore nsen wiU 
prese nt .his concept of the 
u S t u d c nt~- Ha ng - Up · dur ing 
t h e convocat ion pr o g ram 
Thursda y a l 1 p.m. 
Sor e nse n is vice presidem 
fo r uni ver s it y r e lat io ns of the 
U ni v e r si t y of Califor nia, 
Be rkley, scene of nume rous 
ca mpus disturbances . 
He will discuss botn pro-
fes . ionall y a nd per so nally his 
concept of the impact of drugs. 
hippie s , Vietnam and c ivil 
r ights on co llege campuses 
and studems. 
Sorense n,will also desc ribe . 
the r o le ne ws media have 
pla yed In wide ning [he gene ra-
[ion gap. 
Sor~nsen is a r ecipie nt of 
the Arthur S. Flem ming Award 
as "one of the te n outstanding 
young me n- in the Federal 
Se rvJce." 
Sorensen's brothe r, The-
odore, is note d for his work 
a s specia l counsel to the la te 
J ohn F . Ke nnedy. 
Never too 
Earl'( ... 
To Make Vacation 
Rese r vat ions!!! 
B&A Travel 
Service 
715 So. Universi ty C 
549- 7347 
A '.. ." .. _ ... :..1 . " 1 h* ,p hPf" 1.. So. conl onlUIIIM ""IIY • ••• _ . __ _ _ n 
Pron~ 10 moa n allhe shar Ihal I'm in . 
. Yel I us"all~' lind ' 
It helps me un"'ind 
To pi1.7..a 3' your lIIage Vittn.· 




1700 W. MOin 
Freeman & So. Un ive r s it y 
- 703 S. IIl ifto i, A., • . 




Some men th ink the only 
way to get a good, c lose shave 
is with a blade. 
If that's what you think, 
we'd like to tell you something 
abou llhe Norelco Trl pleheader 
SpeedshaverV. 
In a ve ry inde pendent 
laboratory, we had some very 
indepenetent men shave one 
Side of thei r faces With a lead-
Ing stainless steel blade, a1'ld 
the o the r side With a n(: ,'1 
Noreleo T rlpleheader . 
The resu lts showed the 
Tr ipleheader shaved as close 
or closer than the blade In 2 
out of 3 shaves. 
The Tr ipleheade r has 
th ree rot ary blades inside new, 
thin, Microgroove' " heads tha t 
'float ,' so II follows your lace, 
to shave you closer. 
The Tflpleheader has a 
pop U;) sideburn lrlrT1mer A 
hdnO, .COiltdCQrd Anda 1101 
220 vbltage se !'~Clor 
II comes iO bo lh a Cord 
and a Rechargeable model. 
And II won', pull or nICk 
or cut. 
8ecau-se il shaves your 
beard. 
Not your face. 
.1SJ68Nofth Mlerican Phili~ Compan"t , I",~ 100 [aJot. 42hd SI.;'et. N~w YOt, N. Y. 10017 




Rout,ines <fi t show's 'PhotQ~phic 
Marching Salukis pick twirlers Society 'meets 
The Marc hing Salukis h-av", 
se lecte d four new rW irle r..a1 
They a r e Montie Whilte n, Sa-
le m.; She il a Lantz , Spana; a nd 
Barba r a F letc he r ... a nd Debby 
De La y, of Me<ropolrs . 
The SIU Photographic 50-
lartan plaid jackets: Koenig- consider the percuss i0rt in- cie ty will meet at 8 p.m. today 
stein said this scheme allows strume nts whic h lre all on In Room 214 of Agriculture 
him to mi x and se pa rate colors . wheels , to allow space for Building. Mike Tatem, tech-
in the formations . them. nleal r e presentative of Ply-
The Marc hing Saluld s are Several years ago, Just for a mouth Products. producers of ' 
unique in that they use all gag, Koe nigslei n includeq ~ photo deve lopers, will s peak. 
pe rc.ussia n ins trume nt s . e x- fiddle in the b~d . Receiving His program will cove r 
cept for the pia no. In the~ for- many inqui si tive .le tte r s on the the proces sing of miniature 
matia ns, Koe nigstein mus t ne w addition, he de c ide d to . ne ga tives and dIscussion of 
le ave the fjddle in. However, E uropean photojournalis m. 
The y will Jo in four r e -
m3{ning Crom la s 1 year. They 
arc he ad twirle r C i ndy No le n 
of . C ar!,londa le ; L ynda Von 
Krie gs fie ld, Brookfi e ld; ·Karol Chinese 8tudents 
Ba yle , Nort h Rive r s ide ; and 
the band me mbe r holding the Re f r es h m e n t s will ,be 
fiddle does not actuall y play it ..... s e r ved, and tbe public is in-
i n the r o utine.s . vite d . Judy J a me s, Ha r r isburg. 
The e ight twir le r s wear ~et holiday picnic 
whit e blouses , r e d sho rt s and Th~akfiurst clu6 whil e boot s a nd together W.ith The SIU Chinese Stude~ t he l OO:-me m be r ~alnfd prov ld~ , Ass ocia tion wHI ho ld a pic nic e nt e rta inme nt at 11 3 -tim e· • ~t I p.m. Sunpa y a t Gi ant 
T he r outi ne s de ve lopea fo r C ir y Sta te Pa rk In hono r of 
the Ma r c hi ng Sal uki s by band Nationa l Day. a Natio na lis t 
di r t.·c to r Nic k Koc nigsle in, fi t Chine s e ho liday . 
~~~~\ ------l----~ 
\ 
The . t ht.o n'h.' o f ea ch s how. Ne w me m tx> r s ' a r c e n-
i s now taking membershi p8 ... for 
di 8c riminati ;;'g yo un g men and women 
from S.I.U : and the 8u rrounding area. 
On\.' ha lfu.lT\ L" show will fea - c ouragc d to a lte nd Ihis wc l-
tUTl.: selectio ns of blul.!S- type co m ing t: Vlom . 
mu s IC . 1 he Man:hl ng Sa luk is Fo r tho~e pe r s ons ne~ding 
a lso p l a~ s uch ' c ur r e nt lunes I r ans JX) n a tion t o the pa r k, 
3s Cht.' r ish , The Look of 4've , c a r s will lC' ave f ro m t ht.' pa r k-
E lea no r Ri gby and Sunny. ing lo r i n f r ont of the Mo r r is 
K~n i gste ln u s c s co lo r I. ibra r y a t I p. m. 
Clubhou8e faciliti e8 par Excellence 
and an atmosp here to let yo u relax ' 
among fri ends .. . 
s c he mes In t he ba nd fo r m3 - Nationa l Da y wi ll a lso be 
tlOns . 1 he fro m ha lf of I hl~ r e cogni ze d by W5IU(FM) ar 
m t.' m bc rs wear r e d jack:.t! t s ,~O p.m . T hu r s day a s It a irs 
t he pa c k hal! black Jac ke t s , a pr ogra m of Chi n se fo lk 
a nd th t.' pe r c us sio n 
FREE, ~A".'U. Stop b y and meet you r co ngen ial 
host , Ra y Vaulfhn. D'ECORATED CAKES 
for ALL OCCASIONS Li ve e nte rtainni e nt eve r y Thu.rsday & Sa turday 
PHONE IDEAL BAKERY 
MVRDALE 
SHOPPtNG CENTER 
( Cambria Rd . Ju st Afes t of Carterville) 
Adjoining th e Crab Orchard Golf Course 
Sa turday du e to a previo",!8 engagement 
Beginning N~-xt Week ... 




















The S.C.F. at S. l .U.: OCt . 14 , 2M, Nov. 11. a diSCUSSion of ne w directio ns for the campus ministry at 
S.l.U. Que s t ions like , Wrh ... t is a c a mpus mi nist r y anywa y? And what should it be? Thes e three Mo nday 
lunc hes are desigllCd to help c r ea re a "Mini s try fo r Me ani.ng in Higher Education!' Have some ideas 
about that? Co me share the m. 
The Faculty Chr ist ian F e llows hip me e ts o n a lte rna te Monda ys . Te ntative schedule: OCt. 21, MelVin 
Kahn; Nov. 4, Bi ll Moffen ; Nov. 18 , Don Robinso n; Dec . 2, Robert Mac Vicar. To r ece ive announce rqems 
CtIl 457 -4221 . 
Wo men In Modern Soc iety: Oc t. 15, 2::! , 2~ , Nov. 5 , 12, IQ, a c r it ica l examination of the role of women in 
society. t . The Magazines ' Image of Wome r. . 2 . T he Economic Pos it ion of Wom~n, 3. Wome n and Edu-
cat ion; Mistakes a nd Goal l5 , 4. Wo me n in the C a rbondale Co mmunity, 5. Binh Control, 'Questions and 
Answers , b. A· Film and / o r Di scus s ion of' the Diffe ring Roles of Ame rican Wome n. 
Have Childre n? Ba by s itting is provided for 25¢. Pack your c hildren some sandwiches or a bottle and 
plan to a t;' rtve a fe w minute s earl y. Lunc h be p;ins a t 12:00 noon. ' 
Free School Class: OCt . lb. 23 , 3U; Nov. 6 , 13 .. 10. Topi c : Sor e n Kierkegaard, a 190k at some gerqUnal 
concepts of the famou s 19th ce ntur y Da ni s h Ihi nk e r who has had suc h profound Influe nce on 20th century 
thought. Modetator: Re v. J o se ph Va n Roe kel, Mini st e r , Presbyte rian Chur c h, Marion, JlU!"!Di o. Imerest 
in Kierkegaard le d Rev. Van Roc ke l t('l wrll e h is doctoral disse rtation ~~ C,;" Uecisive C hri s lianJ£y in the 
. .6:!!!~!"~~!;: :! 5::!!"en J<ierke p;aa rd. " . 
JranBlaring The Times: Oct. 17,24, 3 1, Nov. 7, 14, :l1, s eeking a Theological under s tanding of contem-
porary~ concepts. Subject s 10 be di sc usse d: 1. T he Old Testament As Myth, 2. Th,e Chris t ian MY.th, 
3 . Ramifications of j\ Situation Ethi C. 4, The Love E thic in I he Lene rs of John, 5 . ApplYing Jus tice to 1 he 
Ethi c of Love and 6. Authori ty o r F r eedo m ; The Individua l in ~oc iet y. 
Chips and • Sandwich Theater P a n 11 : Oct . 1,8.25, Nov. 1, 8, 15,22, The Comic mood, prese nting 
three interpretations of the, prota~onj s[; as Vic tor , a s vlcum a nd as VIctim-victOr. The six plays are: 
Arms .and the Man. ac t Ill, Geor ge Be r Rard Shaw; The Ha..QPY Journey, Thornton Wilde r; A Marrl.lige 
~. Anton Che khov; The C ha ir s , E uge ne Iones co; Murde r In the Cathe dra] !lCt II!" T.5: Eliot; 
"iiiif"TIiF Pirstborn aCI III, Chri s IOpile r Fry. The plays will be r ead by tho~e artendinp; (he IUnc hes'-and 
dlacu8810n will fo llow. L 
A m~ni8try' for meaning in higher -~ducation 
Stud-ent 'Chri,stian FOIJ rtd'ation 
, " 
Physical Sci~nce8 Building . 
, Comple~o~ ·expected 
for-opening next. year 
. J 
-By carol Bam.,. 
The first phase of SIU's 
new Ph YSical Science s Build-
ing opened "this fall, an~ the 
second phase, now under con-
s t r uc t ion. s hould be completed 
in about a year. 
"Whe n Lhe e ntire project 
Is finis hed, the phys ics and 
che mIst ry depart me nt s will 
h'ave faciliti es tha t r e n ecr the 
latest t~ing r c c;.omm ended 
by sC ie1fCc \.b the Unit ed States 
today." s afit Rino Bi anchi, 
ass is t ant to the ChanceJIo r. 
The · four s lor y build ing i s 
on Ca mpus Dl) Ve , south of the 
• Unive r s u y- Center . It . waf! 
s tart ed -Jan. 8, 1965. B. Kir by 
Browning, dir ector of r eg-
istrat ion, said r oom s 11 6 , 11 8, 
a nd 218 are befng- us ed fo r ge n-
e ral class r oom purposes. 
Thc bliilding construc tio n 
co nsists of three co mpon-
e nt s . The co mple ted portion, 
co mponent C . WIll be pri-
marily leac hi ng la bQrat or ies. 
Co mponent B, tWO lect ure 
auditorium s fo r ma.Ste r lec-
lures In c h e m i s try and 
physics , a nd co mpo ne nt A, an 
Coffee hours 
set this week 
office wing. are now incom-
plete. They should be open 
in ab6ul a year, Bianchi said. 
Although (he construction 
of the teachi'ng laboralO,ries 
is comple ted, the fixed and 
moveall ic equipment m us t be 
installed and tested. 
Bian.chi s aid an unusual 
pr oble m is the installatio n of 
two ve ntilation syste ms. One 
brIngs In cold ai r and lakes 
out sta le ai r, and the Olhe r 
is a separ ati ng duct syste m 
that r L'mOVe s fum es fro m the 
laborat o rl C;:s • ..l tJi s co m-
plicated syste!!l-':mu-' be cau-
tiously installed. Bianc hi ex -
plai ned. so that the gas fumes 
arc not ca rried bac k. into the 
buUding. 
. The laboratories should be 
finished fa ll term. The bUild-
ing '1"111 be divided between 
physics and chemistry. The 
De partme nt of. Physics will 
ha ve mos t of the fourth floor . 
The Dcpanme.nt of Che mistr y 
will be assigned the rest of 
the buildIng a nd per..h!Ps thr e e 
laborator ies on the "ipunh 
fl oor. 
The buil d ing will pa>vide 
primaril y unde rgraduat e in-
st ructio9.-:JJia nchi sa id the 
facuh y ' who haVe r e ceive d 
r e sea r ch grants will al so 
have the researc h space they 
need. 
The basic deSign of the 
building is by Hel muth, Obara, 
and Kossabaum of St . Loui s . 
" Excelle nt a r c hitects ha ve 
. Weekl y studc'nt-facult y cof- bee n h ir~d as we ll as na": 
fee hours fo r t he Sc hool of tionall y k.nown co ns ultants wl}o 
Agrlculn:lre began Mond ay . spec ialize in design of teach-
s ponsor ed by the Little Egypr: ·1.ng laboratOries," Bianchi 
. -- A g r f c uI t u r e Cooperative said. "They see it is built 
(L EAC) and Alpha Zet a stu- e ffectively . witho ut s quander-
dent o r~anizations . Ing mone y, and [hal it gives 
Alpha Zeta holds the coffee the best services, " Bianchi 
hour di scussions 9: 30 tb 10: 30 .s::a:.:.id:;;.:-________ , 
a.m. Mondays, with L EAC r 
schedul ed, fo r Wednesday 
mo rnlngs at the sa me time. 
The Block and Bridie Club 
of the School of Agrlcultu r e 
has scheduled a coffee hour 
from 9: 30 to 10:30 a.m. on 
Thursday . 
,O r ganic 8eminar today 
"
, 
~ .. ' <oI\~~ 
~~ 
fl.""'" Sove ~~ to ~ (;\~ on 0 '1' Cl eo";n g 
S 2.00 per tub 
100m to 5pm 
Sud 8Y \ Dudey 
24 hr . \...L aund ro mat . 
P la zo Shopping Center 
Report' piJ,bli8hed 
on propane- U8e 
. An article reponing the re-
sults o[ propane u~e in corn 
and soybean prodllctl.on at SIU 
appears in the October issue 
of Crops and SOUs Magazine, 
a publication of the .American 
SOciety of Agrono my. 
The r epo n summarizes a 
stud y by Joseph Vavr a, SIU 
professor of plant industries . 
and George Kapusta, supe rin-
tendent of the SIU Southwest-
e rn Farms Research Center. 
The use of propane to in-
crease the activltv or-nit-
rogen-fi xing bacteria In the · 
soil and to supply mor e Cfl r-
does not ma teriall y Increase 
or decrease the yie ld s of 
e ithe r c rop. the ~' ;;a ld. 




901 South /lUnois 
100m to J2 m;an;glt, 
Hudson wins RadWt TVaward 
1.J. Hudson, student r adio 
and televisfon"news director at 
SlUt has been presented the 
Dlinoi s News Broadcasters 
Association's yearly scholar-
ship award of a plaque and 
$200. 
The sc hola r ship i s award-... 
ed ~ on the: basis of pr9 mi se . 
and dedicat ion to the broad-
cast indu stry. The scholar-
ship rotateS yearly between 
SIU, Uni ve r sity of illinois and 
Nonhern Illinois Unive rsity. 









A TTEN N SENIOR 
&~'I GRADS 
YEARBOOK PHOTOGRAPHS NOW 
BEING TAKEN AT F ~)LLOWING STUDIOS: 
NEUNLlST· STUDIO A thru Q 213 W. MAIN 
ROLANDO ' S STUDIO R th r u Z VTI GRADS 
7 17 S_ ILLI NOI S AV E. 
STUD I OS OP EN 9-5: 30 
FINAL DATE O CT. 25 t h NO APPOINTMENT The Depanment o f Che m-
istry wi ll sl3Onso r an o rganic 
se mina r at I p.m. today in 
Room Ill, P arlc.in80n Labora-
tory. The topic wlll be Me rck 
physlologtcal testing pro-
cequres. INTERESTED I IN 
High wa y 13'- Ea st 








• • • IS ALL ABOUT? 
Th i5 dynom i c organ i lotion inv ite , b,a ineu, an d orher ..tudenh inte'rlfed in ,"o n. 
ogement to o"end a memi>erl,h ip meet ing at A9 Sern in 00' Rm. 209 at 1 : 30 pm Wedroc s' 
d oy Oct . 9. 01,1 ' program ihclude s fi el d trip. to places. l i"e Play boy Club. the C~,. 
a,ve,. Chevrol et plont and se ... e,ol brewer i es in Sf, l ou i . >. kno wledge ab le .peo&.. 
er. in our orco ond jo int meet ings wi th other ~.II;i ne .s -or ie r- ted 9' PI , among 
othen. YtN ore in vited to ,o in. 
FOR THE ADV ~N CEMENT. 
OF MANAGEMENT 
0 -10,' Egypti .... October 9, 1968. P op II 
u. S. Gov~rn ,," ~n' 'n"p ee- ted • 
Whole F.ryers 
I~ . 25·( 
Cut- up •. • lb. 13<: - ..... 
J-:'-






Broilers ....Jb-:' 29¢ 
1·lb. pkg 
j 
&,9lgno P i41e & P imento 
SI ieed Lunch"," ~ 
Cooked Sal am i 








"/ "., •• dn . ' Li '~uid " Soft Parkay \~~'" $1 
o ete-rg. nt ••. 39 ¢ Jp.h.". Ch ..... , s....... 69 
I Z Z a So. L pk. . ¢ 
Good TOlte 
Cookies )p'.' $1 
Brown & Serve T"'ln or F lak e 
Rolls 4 pk... $1 
c.ood)i)ool;ty C ut. G. een Bean, 
8 I!on. To",otoe . 6 No . 303 Coni $1 
Wh ite 'Potatoes 
2"O-lb. 78 (. 
bag . 
,/ . . 
: ( 




Monclay tllru Fr iclay lOam-9pm _ 
Saturdays 9am - 9pm 
HQURS 
Sunday lOam- 6p!" 
R •• d ·s 510. Rd . 
. & ·5101. Hwy 13 
Carbondal., III. 
80lton Ro ll 
Boneless Roast Beef 
lb. 
.Jumbo Wh i te, D~ coro,ed. c;.r A ' io rted 
Scott Towels 4 pkg. S 1 
'rM~'e""lo 
Orange Juice S 6~~: 99c 
Listeri ne 7 ' 01 . bt l. 49t 
Swansoft . 





2-lb . .,k~. ';I ~ 
, ( 
I 
SIU music ensemble 
By Dan:eU Mer",! s maller than the r egul aT side- s idewalks . confu sIon occurs. 
plit/fs.. ;plann'ed 
d h · I d . walks ' which he lps di s tingui sh Thi s cannot / be helped, star..:d ,.r'ecor , lstori.ca soun , If t he number of bicycles ' them and r estrict s them to Nelson. at SIU inc r ease because of bicycl e use onl y. '. No pl an s have been made 
By P am Dusek 
An ensemble 'in the Depar:l-
me n! of Mus ic i s us ing the 
newest r ecording equlPrn ent 
La r ecord some old music. 
The group. the C ollegium 
Mus!cum. Is pre par ing a ser-
Ies 3t r ecords un'de r the di-
...reclion of Wesie y K . Mor ga n. 
aSSOCJate professor of music . 
The Collegium Mustcum per-
for m s r ard }' -heard ancient 
Ffd mextc rn music, but most ly ro m the medieval and r cnai s -nee r lods . 
The group perfor ms instTu-
menta,I, ' vocal a nd concerte d 
music as a ut he nt ically a s pos-
. sible , R ecorder~ and Vio l s 
a uthent icate <he accompani-
ment of voca l so lo songs a nd 
sacred m us ic . They s r e al so 
used to r e pli cate ea rly ren~ls ­
sa ncc' I n s I ru me n t a 1 dance 
s uite s . 
Me m be r s of the group are 
most ly gr adua te s tude nts and 
f a c ui t y me mbe r s , who are 
chosen by a udit io ns . C ol-
legium M u s i c um now has 
op;= n1 ngs for two bas:-;es and 
o 0.. . the new park Ing fees , rhe e arn,.. William Nelson. assis tant fo r the cons truct ion of bicycl e 
two (efI:)r s . Profe ssor Mor- pus will be r eady to t ake the director of t he Physical P lant, par king lot s o r add i t ion a I 
gan s aid . extra load . P lans have al - agrees that the r e is no pr esent motor cycle lot s as [he need 
During fa ll quarter .lheCol- r e ady been made for mo re need fo r e xtra paths or pa r k- is not yet ,gTear enough. The 
legium Musicum is perform - bicycl e paths . acco r ding to - ing "'spaces fo r bicycles o r nu mbe r oj moto r cycl e s has 
ins and r ecor ding sacred and J ohn Lonegr an. associate Uni- motorcycles.. Acco rding to dec r eased each yea r . In 1965 :~~ul:~[hm~:~iu~~~;' th~ i~:~~ ve r sity Ar chi tect . .Y- Nelson , bicycle s and motor- the n u m b e r of- r egisten'd 
t:onegr an sa id that mohey cycles are both fad ing from moto r cycles wa s 26-1 9; l:lst ~ar~~r ' ~he co;~~~~rat';~~ ~~l~ proble m s and the lack of a t he campus. yea r it was 679 . 
, r eal need fo r extra paths in B'oth Lone gr an and Nelson OlJ i y J 19 ,biCyciss W(' r L' rcg-l a~e 16th 10 the ea r ly 181h the past have , s lowed the Im- a gree th,lt whe r £> bicycles ls te r ed at the Securit\, () ffl cC' 
ce nt ur y pe riod. mediate b uil ding o f more pat hs in.l: l· r se c c' pedestTian Jast yea r. ' 
MOSI of- the m u s i c per- paths . " In the o ver all cam - ;--·--....,. .... -~:;~iiiiiiiiiiiii.;:~-~:---l 
fo rmed thiS year I S bei ng re - pus pl an . as e ach new buil d- I 
corded for the r eco r d se r ies. ing is buil t. bicycle paths 
The Histori ca l Anthology of ar e cons truc ted r ight along 
M Usic . The musi ca l s cores with tRe build ing," sa id Lone-
ffor Or ~ ~~tre eocloUrmdeS b: rt~e ~~~. gran . 
J.U.-( J When the a rchitect' s nffice 
nam e publi shed by Ihe Har - d f th 
yard Unive rs ity P r e ss in 19 49. ~ee:iJ: ~~~e ~ rr~~~m~~d:~ 
The vo lume is fr eque nt ly used , tion to the admini s t r a tion 
as a source of i U ~stra l i o~s stated Lone gran. The adm tn~ 
in the st udy of hi sto n c.a 1 mus Ic istrat ion will make the fln al 
sty les in American unlve rsi - decis ion. 
ties a nd co lleges. The p a t h 6 cost approxl -
T he r ecords a r e being is- mate l y one d,ollar per squa r e 
s ued under rhe Ple iades label . foot . They are gr een and 
SIU P r ess is publishing l he 
r ecord. ' a fte r they a r e mas- Shop Wllh 
te r ed and processed by Dec -
ca Reco~f New Yor k, T he 
fi rst r ecord of the series will 
~_ ava ilable soon. 






Lt't's accepl Ih t' id ('~1 th a i ~ uu need I'i tt- ilhl JI ' 
a m _t' ' , , no~- , And \flu' ll n t'ed it mon' a .. dw 
( 
' ea rs go b \ , 
( ) llt "I li lt' ' 111 ,11 (t"1 rl lllt '':'''' \on I .In d .. 11" \' 1,1, ' ,Il., t , \ "'11 
( , .III- ·...:,t I III I I'PI!"t' l ll.tll\I' I II IUII I 11 ,I.. I 1II 
HE!" EFACTOR : tilt' Ilk irhllr.lI111' p.,h" d ,I ' I! 1 I, .. 
1.111111 cd .III \ I 1111 ' pn 1111 IHTd, . 
Y 'III , II I ' , I I'ldll ln lrj,l - tll. l l IIICIII' \" " 1 llil Irh'l'tll" d l 
""I " 'II It ' " " ILl I ,I II lWIIl'i1i In llli ddn t l l\ ,l, I ' '''' 11, 
(' , )IIt:~t, I. l k .. t ' I\I·" (',rlkgc..: \ l l'III" IIII ,!l\I' h I ILII' \\ I! \ 
,h"lIld !!.l'( I II ( litH II \\' llh Ih l' Colk~t' 1 11" !l' III"'t ' I!!.r1!\t ' 
dOIl ' t \\. 111 1" 1 I UIII t o), ,Ill \ 011 , 
Jim S'i ml>son ) Sid Starr 
The College Life Insuranc~ompan~' of'America 
_ ~ 1 2 lI' . . Maln Phone ~4lt-2 189 C~ndale, ! II. 
Dai ly Egy pti an, Octo ber 9, 1968. P ... 13 
~ 
. Wh,t makes Hohman run? 
Competition motivates harrier 
Ih' Barb L,,(' b("n s "Hinton Is a tremendous 
Dr essed in track shon s, runne'i" and I'd hate to put 
Sll ' [- sh in and track shoes, any lim its on fli s possibilit ies 
~1 ch' in "Butch" Hohman, cap- at Sourh,.e rn:' Hohm an added:-
~in of the SIU cross country " It 's great to have solheone 
te3m 3ppea r ed ready to run like him on our team . " 
the two-,mll e eoorsc. _ Pe r so n a ble , enthu s iastiC 
A s ha n " pushing fiv e foO[ Hohm an decla r ed that , " Com-
~i~:~ :~ra~~~,~ki~l~ at~~~[:~ il[il~~~ol sf;;~a:~:~~~ "C;7f~;~ 
country and track inte rnship ent from othe r SIU students 
J t Nashvill e nigh School wher e In that I want co accompltsh 
hi;' Tan t he m ile. His best in four yea r s mor e th an just 
t ifnl..' WJS 3:39. 2.. a degr ee and an education." 
:' I' m nOt a "aNTal likUl T he oldest membe r of [he 
Ger r y Hinton Cthe t.eam' sotlIy r<.am and the onlyuppercl as5-
undefeated runne r ) as I lack man 0 the bunch , Hohm::tn 
his speed and gutS," Holman r emember s when he wa s a 
sa id , " but I do have the en- freshm an and t he r est o f t he 
duran ce i t t akes ' to be a c r os s team was mostl y uppercl ass-
,country runne r. ....men. ~ 
Golf tou~ney ·opens Monday 
The 'i IU Intra mu ra l Offl C<' 
again th i S yea r wi ll sponsor 
a' " Hol C' - l n- One " golf tourna -
mC'01: Thl.~ tou rna ment will 
be gin 0 0 Monday and wi ll r un 
through the week . 
ricc and the r e will be no t ce . 
Pa rt ic i pants may al so bring 
t he~r own cl ubs If des i r ed. 
"1 s scared then and I 
fe lt [hat all [hose guys r eall y 
knew a ]ot," Hohman sa id. 
" Now I'm up whe r e they wer e 
and I don 't fee] like I kno w 
as much as I thought t hey 
did." 
Hohman c i t es gr ades asone 
of [he bl gge s[ problems of 
be in g an athl et e. 
" It' s har d to get gr ades and 
run at t he .same t lmc ," Hoh-
m an said, .. but on the other 
hand, because you' r e 1;0 busy 
it hel ps you set up a sc he-
dule to get eve ryth ing done. 
days tha t a ll you . 
T he Monday r ound will lX' 
he ld fr om 3- 5 p.m. at Tho mp-
son POi nt be twee n Abbot! and 
Ga l dwin Ha ll s . Tuesday's 
r ound w (1I be he ld e 3 S t of M c-
And r t!W Stad ium from 3- 5 p. m. 
ContcSt3nrs w il l s- i g n up 
when [he I.' Ve nt S lA'gin each 
day . Awar ds and pri zes fo r 
w inne r s ha ve nUl as ye t been 
a nnounc~e~d~·~~~~~~ __ ~~;:==:;::==:::::;;;ii~ 
m a I I G r oup Housing and 
Unive r s it y City a r e Wednes -
day' s sites and the hour s w 11 
be Irom J- 5 p.m . 
Thllrsday and F riday t he 
tou r ne y wli l be he ld at VTI, 
aga in from 3-5 p. m . 
(la li s and c lubs will be pro-
vided by (.he Intramura l Of -
CAMPUS 
SH OPPIN G 
CENTER 
OCcasl~·~·;~ f -7 ..... 
~/(j.fflj I· . ' a ";; ,.1 " I " ~ • - ~ II) ~ -.d . l}iJ . - - . / . . . I I I _r- . V 
, 
want [0 do after practice i s 
hit t he hay and fo r get about 
homework . " 
The r outine of pr actic ing ~. 
often stt n e~ a youn g m an' s \J 
ince r est in a college spoM:, 
but H'ohm an thr i ves on runnirig. 
"I guess If I didn't enjoy I[ 
as much as I do I would get 
In a rut, but . it ha s neve r 
~appened to me." ~el H ohman 
... WALNUT at UHlVERSlTY~VEHUE 
CARBONDALE, ILLlNO! S 
We Feature 
/E,W YORK STYLE FRANKS 
RED HOTS 
HOT CORNED BEEF .. ,~ Kosh ... Ddl 
HOT PASTRNiI with Ko,h ... Dill 
HOT ROAST BEEF 
'>lb. CHAR· BURGER 
VJI>. CHAR.CHEESEB~GER 
SALNiI ON RYE wi,h Kosh., Dill 
.... KJ,SHKE ONION RINGS FRENCH FRIeS 
PEPSI COLA HOT TAI.~[.; 
-...",- PfPSHEEII>ROOT BEER·ORANGE 
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 'TlL 2A.M. 
YOU CALL 




PH·I .. KAP·PA~TAU 
OLDEST FRA TER_NI·TY 
ON CAMPUS 
For informatjon or rides 




SIU's freshmen pulled thei r own aces 
out of t he hole Monday afternoon when 
they over- powered Evansville 22-13. 
The Salukls' rugged defense, ·l ed by Lionel 
Antoine. was a big factor influencing the 
win over the Aces. 
( 
'would-be ~adders ' and ' raced t ~e. · ba ll into ~ 
the end zone to a 75-yart1 SCflre. Earl ' 
Williams conveItedj the PAT [0 narrow the 
gap to 16-13. 
In the fourth period Ha sberry made .b is 
second score on a 3:; - ya rd dl')d ge, co pl a.c o-: 
the Saluk is out in fromt 22 - 13 for the 
final scor e. 
Frosh beat 
"OUT defensive unit performed e)ccel-
lently:' said freshm en football coach . Mark 
Bolick • . 
"But lack of time for preparationr of the 
offensive unit h~ us consIderabl y," he 
added. 
Evansville ·sco r ed inlhe first period when 
Mike Haughey r aced in from hi s l e ft dl' fen- • 
sive end posi t ion to bl ock an SIL' punt. 
Thc l QO pounde r scooped uP . t he ball rJn 
the bounce and r an away fro ro a Sa lukl 
to sco re the fir st T D of [ he gam<;. The 
PA T was blocked . 
"We need some work. on our kic king game , 
too," Bolick said . 
Early In the !lrst quarter SIU .\l'mped a-
head when .hal fback Rabe n HastJ~ rry fl ew 
around the righ t end for a touchdown. Mike 
Cochran then completed the conve r s ion at-
tempt to put the young SalukJ s out In fron~ 
7 - 6. 
Mid-way in the second _qua n e r Cochran 
again sco red on a 2~-yard f ie ld goal to 
give the Saluki s a 10-6 lead at the half. 
Upon r eturning fo r the second half, SIU ' ~ 
Da rryl Thomes s co r ed on a 35- Y3 rd sp rint . 
StU then R1cked of f after the couchdo wn 
and Ev ansv i ll e ' s D.avc.schcu dodged scv er al 
L eading the defense fo r t he I\CC~ w<: n : 
Bill Gall aghe r, a 210 pound tac kl e , and 
Kevin Powe r s, 215 pounds , and La rr y Bran -
don, a 250 pound center. . _ 
Bolic k plans (0 change [he SIC" offensive 
!~l~lir~~~b~e Sl~(t o~~e a t:a~:e;n.S:~ si~: t:~~ 
ce ivc r putting m~(' punch into t he Offen9l.y(: 
unit . AntOine, 0 doubles as an end un 
both t he defensive nd o ffens ive uni t s, Ib 3 
si x foot seven inch freshman from 13 11 (1\ 1. 
~1t s sisstpp l. 
Daily Egyptian Classifi~d Actio,n Ads 
The Dail y EgYPllan r l,.'!:ie rv l,.'S the right to r e Jc(,1 an) adv~rtlslng LOP}. Nu r efunds un Lancdlc d add. 
·FOR SALE 
ll ... .... III .. d .Ad.. . " I_c..' In • "Idel} 
r. ·. d 1""1 " , . Jo .. r 1lOO(! rt· " uh . PUI 
y! ' U' Io d In I .. d .... .II lho. ' 11. 11, , Il)P 
IUn. n · . "'I. 
0:0.:- 11 ~, .album h. K) m · huh. o r uld 
paprrbac.1li. w i 110m(' tun mone-)' 
In buy f"I('W IIIJpplktl. Pl aor a d . u l -
IIe-d ad Wllh IN-I)tt ll y F kYpt' lln,IT- 481. 
(,o U clut>.. . IIr.nd n.· ... ",,"Y(, l u",,·d. 
SIlIl In 1~"lj t; c:.uy(' r . ,",' 11 fUJ h.oI.lt. 
Call 4~7· 4J '4 . ('I5 \H A 
Al'lltqu..·" .. I "II ktnd .. • m ... n. I ... m l"'" . 
r c locta . Irun .. ... IlhoAOKr.ptu; . lin dolH 
..... ,e • • ,1 ... ... ~"'Warc .... nd unlqUl.· I.Iccu , ,, , 
lo r Itemll. Wr al ao fc ... tur~ " whoh' 
room u( Iful) dlallne-Iln ~nd 
c ralled. Amcr!c ... n · m.d!.· !I .. ms . AI 
I'olly ' fl . 1, 2 m!. weal 01 Jo m.,· nld 
L Int' on <.:h.aulluqU.. • nOOnA 
Money M.ke.r . AC liYt· . to.mall et=,lab · 
ha!ltd C 'dlil' bu s lncos" ' o r 501. 1 ... [ .argl· 
volume. e Il Cl..· II .. nl InY~ fillmcnt re lur n. 
loeal tildt.'I1I'11.·. u-nr r wi llho4; 10 rt' 
tu rn 10 northern lll1noll. Wdl IK'II 
belo. COSI. I' h . 4 ~7- SQ I 2 . bill BA 
1%1 " SA Starlin' . 250 cc. !iull In 
.arnnty. ~80. I'h. Marton. 993 · 
~4 89 . 08ROA 
T ropical fl llh , Jli; UppUe-Iii. I 1/ 2 mi. 
S. on Giani e ll ) OladlOp. Ph. 4 ~7. 
2OZZ. · 0 1 SA 
. 
Bird doIs. C ... rbondille. AK C 8 rh · 
tany Spin lei ll . d\,l. mploMh' p blood-
linea . Ph. ~49- 1 01 6 . 457-041 1. 
• 702 BA 
1901 vw SedaD,S29S. 19b3 VW Camp 
c- r Bus. SOOO. Hunte r Sl ie-fil Co r p . • 
4'5 N. lllinoi ll . Carbondale . - OIRA 
Tr.Uer. 8~4 2. <, aCl' 1. cond .• ' lr eond .. 
Ii I0 n&t' ehed. underpin ned. R~.dy 10 
move Int (t. Loc.tcd.1 704 E . Plrk . 
' 4. C.II 549_2873 lo r Ippoanunl;ont. 
7090A 
M.re . BI.ck . 8 yn . • 14.2 tanda. 
E n&Ush Ilal~d. JUmp"'. 5-49 - S898. 
710B A 
T roplca l ft' h, . 11 . quarl um 'UppU~ti. 
tant •• pI.M)'". food. Fr:ey's Aquari um . 
320 E. W.lnut, C.rbondalle. 02'04 A 
1966 Super Spon, 39tJen&1nc, 4-lIiipeed. 
4 ~7.-6438 . MUll &ell . 624 ~A 
For 81Je. Hlp v~ .. loe • . 39 acre . 
Ea at edle campu..s. Reaaon.able . Prln -
Clplla only . 457-5988. 6246A 
·fI.t L IH I."II - I • • ~ dr . .I ' . • ', 
. hllt. I" ... · mll .· .. I0:. •• ;:" M"" 
1,· I1 .. "nllb(.· 1 '1< ,· , I h. ~ ~ " \~. 
l') r.ml dlO conlrlld - m. I . 11_. ·"r· 
UOO lo r n.·" t of bll '11.0"11 I , ~ ., 
~~I::· c~I ~" "~~IO~: .. ~I~rt~ ~ •. 
-t'l "" . • ~ .! I .. \ 
1M Hunda I (IoU . -Q(1((j ,-,tlg. ml le F. 
eano llrn."""'-w1apc . ...( . 10 W. \1111. 
tl1t10~ 
.... '!i acr,·" with I \I , \l. ,loJ IUjI nolo ... · 
"nd barn. No;ol r no ' . ' UW, ~I. ~ .ln n... 
retowrt·d. SI ~ .UI.- I . """ ,n. 'i ",0 . • - - -
lo r 0II1'f't.11nlm..· nl. ·,,!'I'A 
lI "u ..... lnl<; .,; .. nlr"' l l. ,.;. .. 1,' HOII I. Call 
.. ~n · i l II. Irl \ 
11,10- C~·v"" h· I;:onv. "r. ~ "I "..-d . 
lo.atk,·d. pr iv"'I(·. Sl.IQ'). I ~tI'" ... h .... ·• 
ma ke r . Murphy~bo ro . .. 'n· ,. . 
and .II:('ndll. "2·',4 
Hr rmon)· le h · hand\.' d d"cl rlc j!;UitJr I 
c UC . Ntow. Cill ...s- - 402, . 027 · A 
Ho nd". 1%5 CQ I60. good cond., 10 .... 
mtle.ge. ~lmCI. Col li 45--S0" tI. 
tl2 · 0A 
19tJ3 R ... mble r wlgon. S225. 4 tlrt' a . 
095s 14. S25. C.II 549·66·0 .aft('f 5. 
tl180A 
Fender c leclr'c IPIllar. Se ll o r trade. 
lo r 25Occ- & up c ycle . I'h. 549· 
fl 306. tl 181A 
C"nlCra .d~a le. Canon RM cq .. 
w/ 50m m F I. 8, 135mm F 2. 8. and at-
Cl'&II . SI 60. 457-«17.5. 028 2A 
Appr oyed houllii lng lo r """n - ll har t:" 
furnl tihed Ipt ... lth se nlo r L re nl S.O 
per month. include. utllltlc li-7 blk l' . 
'ro m SIU~ Phone 549 · 5086. 028 1A 
1900 Y ... mahol. 250. low mileage:. mim 
~~don. m.n) cXIrJII . C"'I~:~t. 
Beer lilgnt; mlk ... beauill ul ..... 11 dI. . 
coruiona; aU kinds ; cill 549- 07cQ. 
, 62Q4A 
Sony .530 I.pe recorder. Olll.: ~~ ar 
o ld. ex. condo 4:!ti· 4i70 alter 0 p.m . 
020.5,. 
2 new s Uderules , 504 S. H"yu .4 
tl290,. 
+0 acre., .secluded btu . eeealible 
s mal.1 houae, 17 mi. co stU. $10,000. Peui camera. eS:Ila Ie-ns .. IUrobt-
Pbone 5-49- 3777, 4.57-~. 893- 2077 .. " l.y Gold.549-1 4b6. fl2Q-, 
6247A 
'61 PIYmorJt~"- v.u.anl 4- door,6, 
s tandard e~'7 _$J(JO. "' •. 4 57 6~s!IA 
40 A • • mall houae, $10.000; 9S A. 
modern bou.ae , bsrn $I~,ooo; 230 A. 
wooded. Hwy 127 $3I,S80; 90 A. old 
bou8e, secluded $12,375; 120 A. Im-
prO¥e~ loa: cabin $12,500; 41 A. 150 
yr. old loa. cabin and barn, $18,000. 
201 A. I9Ulh of Unle Graa.y, houR 
.Dd bam. $31.000. 200 A. mode.rn 
houR, barn, &GOd told $44,000. Twin 
COunt}' Rea.lry,. E . 8urnalde. Broker. 
$ 49·3177 or 893 -2077 or 394 -2~. 
b2-S?A 
TR6, Gold Star Cycle., muat .ell, 
,39 Town " Country Ct •• 2 mi. S. 
qn 11.s. 51. 62S8A 
For Slle : s 1955 C.d. bearae wUh 
radio. A .re.1 .t $65. ~9-5674~ 
62.59A 
1906 We-st~m AutO men' s bike. WII. 
seU for $15 min. C. II 684-30.5: 
aft • .5. 6298, 
'68 Honda CB lbO. ch ro rm' fender. : 
belmel8. COYeT. Mu al se ll. See.' 
Gene's Cycle ShOp, ... sk-Jor l.P ," 
Honda . _ . • 6299 ... 
Bicycle, Frenc.h . 1.5-speede, 2.5 1/ ':. 
lba. See Bob al WUaon HIli, Rm 
A-122. 6300.A 
1959 TR 3 ·CQnvenlble . Good condl· 
-doo. $6.500. Call Mlrlon, 993 · 
4111 . 6301 ... 
1959 VW . red color. sunroof radio.. 
Rel1able U.N1ponatlon. Ph. 4.57· 
6230. 6302A 
~C rea.: Bealie prpple • • Mate e-• . 
ceUerw: peta. c.n S49-49U. 6303 ...  
r 
FOR RENT 
U"n.""~ "ti .. io"o,,~ ,t"q .. ". Ihol ol l 
" " Ill ... "d. 'II,od .. o' . u .. d."" ..... . ' I.v. 
," Ac t .p,.d L,v, ,,tI (.", ... . . ' ''iI''n~ 
:o"t,o[l fo r .h"h ...... , lu· 'd . d * " h ,I., 
JIf.( .... p .. , HO"""11 OH ,c . 
11;1\0' ~ r". m . h"u.,. r • ~"r ll ~ . 
l OU ""OInl I " r~·n l ' 1.1 tlk .I Utk.nt ~ 
kno .... "·her" l/'\c rt' IS ~pollt:.· ,I \ J II.bk . • 
The' 1);111 ) !. 8.) pt I olin. fT · .. b l 1:- op. r 
Ir u m 'I "> . ... u 1'1.a " •• .If <! r '" Jntl 
watch lho. r ,· ~u ll .. . 
Wa nl " 1.1,.1 • •• ,1 .... \ ho..r ... ". t, 
I ... , 1\ ,'""1 r--·"pl~· I.. no, . \. I.r n':~01" 
~; ~:~~~~:':"~~~ I_ Ih. 11.111. F a )p 
\' llI lg~ H..·nul... "I pr " I.'d1 huus ang 
lo r gr ... Cu,;ue ... unu..· r ;. r adulll· uppe r -
c laa"mt.':t. F. ,; cdl~nll n~ l"onll . Aptli .. 
h Olh,o.:.1' and (ralk rfl. C)o mt· !l h.ar~· · 
ap' .. . oppo rrun il w,",. "I · W~'IH Mll n. 
"hon.: ...s- · ·H-ii . b73BB 
Mall· o:; tU[k·nt.;-h .. ... r .• !t gradll. lor 
fa ll .and .... Intc r Ic rmJO. 'iom .. · hous~­
kee ping units . Cnb Or\.h"rd Moti: 1. 
Phork' 549-5178 afte l 5 p.m. tl8trOB 
Ho r jO.(' p"s lure .... 'lth s hch(> r. bo: tW I. ... '>a 
C 'dale &: M· ooro. 457· 293f1. oYOOB 
Opeonlng lo r VTI !'ophomo rt" . 'iT ... , 
Sr . • share apt. SIlO qtr . On bus 
atop. Cartcrvl1l~ MOlel. · 03 BB 
be bc~rm. hse. to ~pl. ·00. Ce nc.J.1 he"'. I rm. & J bdrm .. c.: arpct~a-: 
Kltc bt-n Jull y equlpt., • 1 2 baths . 
Loc ation !iI. W . .. S7-8186. -1I8B 
Room .... lth ICllc he n prlvlle dg l"!O lo r lad) 
gr oll dua te 51udcnt. Ph. ,,8- · 12· 2. 
-1288 
4 r mli. fur nished " pI. .. I ", W. Syc,,-
mo r.... Fo r ooYII . SI OO/mu. Willard 
K\.' lh· r Gulf <;"' TVI Ct· O:; la t lon, 500 S. II · 
Ilnol" Av(> . . C di le . -1 308 
O· rm . tIOu"t· , I bloc k fr om campus . 
Male rvU mmall!' . H O/ mo. Ph. 457 . 
2U7 2. fl 23~B 
Can~rvlll~ 1m., I lIoubl e rm .. cool!: · 
Ing pr lyg('. Contact Virg il ~! c Klt rlct:. 
11 ~ WoIIlnut. CoIfl ... rvllJ.·. I'h. 085· 
3210. 0283.R 
Fu rn is hed cotl "ge. , roomll. b ... ,h . 
Phont' 45- · 8 .. b6. Coup'" o r 2 boys. 
oJ04B 
S jngl~ I vall ... ble fo r girls. S145. bOa r d 
opt lon.1. WIII,on Mano r . 708 W. F rel" 
man. C.1l 54 Q-5 ~ 1f1 al ter 4 p.m . 
0305B 
HELP WANTED 
_ Printcr' , . IWdpers .... anled to wo rk 
nJght6 al Da ll y Egyptian. To qu.m y 
under curre nl Stude nl Wortc rule s . you 
mus t h.ve wo rke d on ca mpus be'ore 
o r hav(! reatstcr~d .... ith Stud(, nt Wort 
Otrlce prior to Septe m ber. Apply wlth 
Mr. Bingman at Bldg. T· 48 after 4 
p.m. Monday .and Tuesday . 
House_pa inting" prepanlion. PhonE: 
4.57-8249. o99BC 
. Orhen ..... nted. MUSI be 21 "altd have 
dau H cbauf' e ur ', license. Mu., be 
.bl~ to work .1 leillt 7 houra, 6 
d.ay& weekl y. Also ne~ded, full -nme 
drivera. A.pply In person, Yellow Clb 
Co. ' OOBe 
J ob opporrunltle6 [hac you we r e never 
• •• re of e~ let at Downsr.le Peraon-
!le I. Reglsu! r wit h ... profese ional 
ae rvl ce at no COSt 10 you. 1500 
e,.mployera rely on uS to help you 
lind them. Opcn 9 - 5 weekdlYs' 9~ 12 
Sat. 103 S. WlIlblngtort, Carbondlle-, 




II· ,1 • ,...: J n. , to • \\ • ~ , ~ 
110. ',. 1 .. 10 J J 1 ... n.J I., ~~, oil." 
q,"", I"' 1 ~ 1. I· 'w.'" ~ ~ ... 4 ~ I . 
.,-, .. 
IQIr..! I .. "" r I .. ~ ·1 I· .. I • • _. I·t n· 
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SERVICES OFFERED 
f u l " I' I, 'IU .. It,. :11< ~ I ~ . "I~ 
-~. II ~ 1I ,.n~. \ I' '. \~I r .. n..: .. ·· 1· . 
I r I II.'~II .""'~ I'. ... \- \- ,- . 
•. ") h i 
I . 1 "'~ "I" " I r lnl .,.1,11 ,. 1m 1"1' r . 
IIh ~I". Ih< AU lhu l ~ Clfll • • . jl ~ I ~,.. 
.... !1I1t\<J 1", 'i ~\o.f'U II . ' '1 .11" , 
r} pln~ h.· . I h, '.'ul ll·· ". r ,·I .~ 1.1 
"t· '-'· I C~ . II' I ... " u! h V. ",.. t,In )O:I "r, . ". r 
In j: '-quan· . IIIM .... · I (OCH I~ tnc .... ·rlkt . 
e arhon . ribbon. r hon, , . Q. I">I.! . 
irnnlnlt ro r .. ,ud..- n! ... f ,; /,· rlln ... d. 
r ...... "onablt· . 1(111 r, raham . • 01111 .. ., -
40 ttl. ~"" H I 
rY PJ.I"IR- IB!'.l . .. F'- .• · ' rc r. ... · ' hl: ~I,. 
d l,.<;o:rI. F" .." (. dl, . , ... nl. 'i ~" 1 "~h. 
- ' .rt IH· 
A t: hlld·$. V. o r ld I'h· -~.tIoo', 11111 
'01.' .· .. 1 Wlll u .... (al Illih Hrfan l . C ·C" I ~· . 
N~ "'· buU41 ng · .. :dU~ ~l tr.nal · SO. 'lOlo r l 'l 
hr s . w .. ~· k l)-l"., d.a )s (t) i( ,..,.r hr . J 
I'h. 'j ~Q·"" )11 b • .' t .... t!e a Ii 1 \l! w"d.· 
oJ.a )". hi ~'ir 
F kClr on l ~ r\.'poIIlT ... : r\' l c~ b) gra d. 
" tud~· ITI . t- LC lJ c..~·ns..·d . comp..· ~nl . 
qualHlcd. ( 01 11 ')4Q nl.", itnrlTm..· . 
('1 1501 
I 'hc.>t IJ ItJa ph,." r lto r hir t,'. W..- ddlnRIo, 
~ rou p!' , ml" t. Cu lu r .· 1I1I . S4Q-1 ~ oI • • 
6262 .. 
W ~nI 10 dv ball}lo lll /ng In m) hom •. 
<.: all 54lJ· 4\1t1 4. 0.)0;1· 
W~NTED 
Wr: bu) and .. e- ll Uii,-,d lu rn llufl: . (" "II 
54Q· ' - M2. h- 5hJo 
\Iuu~r..-r ll IU p:l n lc t p"te In rt·s.:arcn 
IlfO ,.. CI on $. p.:. .. ·ch p ... ut'rns. TIme and 
pla t''-' .... 111 be arranged lo r convenk'!-nct" 
01 pa rtlup.anill . \ 3.00 pt"T hr. Wrltt> 
R. J OMII . 8cha ... lo rR t:se ... r chLabon· 
Io n. 11.100 :\ . 'l a in <;1 .. Anna . III. . 
oc call 1.oll,,cl. In l· tI - 11 fo r oIIppl. 
094 BF 
Mal ... ruo mma lt! fo r ".a lle- r . 1000 .. . 
fJa rt:. SI20 qU OI rier. '5 4 <;1.~7 .52. J ;\U 
100·30 p. m. 61t13 F 
Ho me lo r Ir t!t! killen . W ... anc l1., noU!;t·· 
broke n. Inqui re canl" 1 · 'L'" In Jtb r. 
b·me nt. 6264F 
Wanl a blc),c le lo r malt'. WII L' pay 
up to Iwe nl ) doll a r ll . Call 4.5:' ·8222. 
. 6285F 
Male- 10 .hilre l· r m. ape. Cloli{!- . 
modern. qule! . under So5, mo. wllh 
utlllries. ~4 9~ 1759. 6286F 
.\ , T ' " I' • ~ , 
I, .. , I • H J II·; 11'1, .: • , ,, 
II I ' ,' 1\. ".,n", .) I~ ,J -'lo.), ' \ 
• I. " •• ~ ':,. ! ,. , " .... ,. : . 
I : . ,.' . ~n .; •. J. I ... I ! .. . 
I, II. ." \\ ~tf 1 ... • I II . 
III. "11(>\ .' q . ~ ~ I.j -". 
\I., JIlt 11 ~!It., 11"'>-. l'f .. . .. .' .. ~ , 
'\0 .... , 
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---1. n,!.'I\o( 
~I.I (- t ,.·,man .. ' 1. llU ll I .• m" • • IlL 
Illl, 1 "'11 11 1A1. m,I ' 11 1o! ~ .• " .. ... , It 
Ar3 It ',rn". " . .. rd. " ~ ","' '' I,.lOl I I''1 
'!i . ",!>I ( 
(, r . " h.: pol rd. n mIl .. Ill • • n . .... . r· I,. 
1('1". Itilid . ... ·lf h I"n m .. nJn~ .. . l ton 
UI ~I .. I "'k l n . 21i1) .... I nl.\ ' r .. u). 
"I]"r, 
~'·"t \.tl ll eo .. ..... !lntl .. 1·1 ". 1 " .... hlh· 
kllh·n. ~It· ar I,I .. ~II. 1.', II"r . l ' I,·a ".· 
a ll H Q ,,0 50 . .. , .... . Id. ~U I(. 
ENTERT AINMENT 
1'1,, ) Gu pII COIl t· :1 ' 10 1:\ '· .· 11I 1.m ...... t· r ) 
Thurllda) . (IJ mm unJl\ l .. · n l ~· r. 2011 
w . t- Im . Ik lll n",,· r .. · ,::am • .- .li nd It·'" 
~un~ . • II" I,.m. t all " "> ~ " II • . h",BI 
Maillc .; hu .... .. fOl OIn) "lt Ol ,- lnn" . ph. 
~ . 2 · 2 I~ ~ " , • ril l· \.I r . ..... .ag}fVo.:r . '\(\1 
f \.I ii In. DuiJUo ln. III. r, .!1o. 12. n!()n i 
IH I~ K VAil .. h , r Inj 'l llNiTt tor. ~ ... II 
H " ", (,I .!2. 011:11 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
.-\!' t: an)"",,·. DOII I) 1 g}·PCI"n Adlii 81: 1 
re s ult!' . 1 .... 0 II""· .. fn r 01>1.· d.a ). Im l) 
7()(' . 
Annuunct." Jnct'llngJoo . gra nd opo.- n l ng~ . 
;J utl ll,ln"" h.atc t· .. .II .. · .. . lil r wa ,;fl,e". 
rummagE: " a l ... .. . bot:T l: .. .a l ... ,; . roillical 
announcemenl ". ~ nd s pun e vent ll. 
PIaU! I c la S.li jfJ ~·d In the AnnounCt.-
menl column. I c ! u~ kno ......... hat ·s 
h.ap~nlngl • 
Longbra nch T. I.·~rn &- Cocktail 
Lounge. "kg. ~oods. drive · In window. 
QUA RTF.R "''TTE , Wednesda y. '1 . <;1 
p.m. 1070)( 
Aucllon. Soup 10 Nuts . SIt •• Oct. 12. 
11 ;00 I. m. , 300 S. W. II . Eve rybody 
Inv ited. r 716B)( 
The Uro hers of LEAC Fraternity. 
I 16 SGH, co rdiall y Invite a ll lntertSf-
. ~:y~ ~~.enf~~:~~~I~~~~~:li 
4.53-3194 fo r rldea. 6291K 
Gndu;' le s tudent .... hh poor vis ion 
needs a s tuck'nt 10 read required 
lIteUfure. Will pay well . will re~ 
quire .pprox. 4 hn. a weell: . Male 
s tudenl req~sted bec.ause T would Un: 
to he.r I vol cc like m y own . Altio re -
qutr ilecrela r lai dUliell to wrlte com-
poaltlon. Ind lelten. S.~ Byrnes , 
Styresf nU lil lng home . Rf . 4; C·dlle. "'T YPING - Term papc ra loot Ire lt If 
-:-___ ~----=S""·7"'8·-, F- ~~~~.5t" Ie;~~hl;::ehr C;~::srla~n:; 
Ch icago secret.r)· & rUl l., m.rr$d. 3~/~, call $49 -3723. Lou le d .t 
needs lull - ti me job. Phone 684·3490. c01TlCr of Wall & Snider near U-Clf y. 
6288F . • 63131( 
, . 
Daily lp;;roro. Iletober 9, 1968, P og~ ~ 
r 
, 
SIU to face Lamar Tech here 
take the . Lamar game, Towers total team effon although our " Under the Tulsa defense , 
concluded. .....Jkicking game was not up -10 McKay was pl aced ip extreme 
• par and the offensive unit pressure and as a r esult did 
By B rpnl Ph plps 
Unique M~!lions, 
Luv Beads, Rings 
& Ear Rin'gs At 
Discaunt Prices 
Phane, 
Burt 549.-5541 th;O~[r: ba~~ ;amharbh:~~~~ did not execute a~ wellaslhey nOI have much room to 
Tr ying for a co me _ back year theyeha!e a ~~ail ~uart- ar~ capable of dOing," Towers ;:.ope~r..:a::.te::..:..·_· .:.T.::o.:w.::e.:.r:.5 ..::s:a.:.:ld::.:._.....;;-l=======:::=-__ ~ 
aft er the t Wo losses 10 LouJs- e rback (5 feet ," inches-135 said. . . 
ville and Tul sa , SIU wi.ll face pounds) who can ' r c all )A sprint Charles CanalJ dldanexcel-
La mar Tech ~alUrJay a t Mc- With t he ball, " Towers said . ~~~tenl~~a~~iS~:~e ~~~kl';:k.~~~ 
Andrew Stadium. " Our offensive philosophy had si x assists. 
C urre ntl y, Lamar has a.p is 10. try and establish a run- South e rn also suffe r ed 
0-3 record losing the ir firs t ning game.and I am co"'!"ldc m se veral p e nal t i es whi c h 
three gamestoMcNee~S[ale, tha t we Will succeed on the seemed to st ymi e any e ffo rts 
We st Texas Stale, and New grou"nd In the future ," Towe rs the offenSive unit PUI forth. 
M e XI CO State : co mmented. 
_ r __ .~AlUKI 
...... . ?'-~ CURRENCY 
~ --:-;.. E.XCHANG..J 
e Ch~ck COi h ing 
_ Hatory Pub lic 
~ Maney O,deri 
• T it l ~ Se,v,c~ 
eO rive r ' \ L ic~nie 
t. Publjc Ste"ogroph~r 
- 2 Day L i c~\e P ate 
_ T ,ov~ len Ch~ ck i 
.. Everybody wa s hustling 




· Injuries na ve h. ad an In- a nd gening to the ba ll and . PI d W B I h 
uo C ... S I C are tt I e Pay you' Go~ . L ight , 'o"~, an O t~f i .. , er~ 
any we ' ve - fa ed thi s . ar: ' nuence on the Sa lukis thi s th,~ rc~s r:nade a mocke r y oJ, \ 
Id h ' d f b II hOI k season with Joe B~nge . Sa m y • saId lowe r s . Hours 8:30 - 5 Daily 
sa t: a ool .a C03C C inocchio and Roge r Kuba ..om.· I::=======================! Towers. of co mm ission. .. Any good tea m tha l pla ys ,.. 
"Tech us e s lhe same type of good ball is going to get PORTRAITS 
de fen sl' a s we have gon~ up Wilbur Lanier Wi ll be· fi l - penalties but in m ~ opinion - • 
agatnst in our IW~ pre vio us ling in fo~r Finocchio 31 the we r ece Iv e d several bad 
games this season. so th ts fullba ck pos tll onandEri c Klng ca ll s ." he e .q:>lained. P'EN and INK 
will r equire no c hange s as is replac ing Bunge at the SlU set out to e stablish a "") 
far 3 S offe nse," said Towe r s . co rne r - ba ck poslpo n. ru n n j n g game but I a t e r an d 
"Mau c k ca me through In a pre ss - confere n.ce s wilc hed somewhat to a pass- OILS 
Satur da y showing some of.his Tuesday coach Towers com - ~in~g:-~_t_(a~C~k~.-:-______ .., 
old form in the Unebacker me nt ed on the' los s to Tulsa - - by 
poslllon." ~a~it~°:':t:r~·x · ri - ,· It was the beSt ball ~amc WERNER H. MERTZ 
HopefulJ) . pe Southern ha s pla yed awa y from 
e nce gained In our past tWO hu me Since I've been here." 
losses we s:an co me back and "1 'Va s satisfied With the 
l 
Ho ur s : 
Wcd. -Fr i. Noon lO Midnight 
Sal . 8 p.m. to Midnight 
In the dome a c ross the street 
fr o m t "le" j-lomC' E <: . Bui lding 
• 
AFTERNOONS 
OPEN FOR COFFEE 
AND CONVERSATION 
EVENINGS 
Beginning About 8:30 
Wed. - 9th - OPEN FORUM 
Thurs. -10th· DR AFT COUNSELING 
DISCUSSION 
fr i.-11th· ENTERTAINMENT 
Sat .·12 t'h · FllM:"lE POUlEf " 
(Th ~ Chi cken) 
FRENCH WITH ENGliSH 
SUBTITLES 
' OTo speak Lo a sLranger is to in \' ite the VnexPected" 
·Student. Ch'ristian Foundation 
, 9i3 South Illinois Ave. 





ON ALL SIZE PIZZAS 
(Bring This . Coupon)" 
r 
, . 
